
CITY BDIiIiETIST.
Tlio 'Hill Mnrdcif-statcmcn* of fflfvs. ;
Xwticdell aiiil lAMvr* lrom,Twji
cbeil. • •'

' Mrs. Twitchell has made her Btetemeffikm re-
gard to herknowledge of the ffiurder W “F®;
jllll, licr mother, and tlio meanß resorted to by
Iter husband, to geta false confession from her.
The stnletnentie appended below and the letters
referred to in it ore written in lead pencil, on
email pieces of paper, andso close were the Unos
that it was difficult to decipher the words. "The
largest pi* co of paper Was about the size of a
sheet ol noto paper, but tho majority were not
more than two and threo inches square, and all
completely filled withWriting. The letters were
without punctuation, and in some parts were
therefore obscure as to tho meaning. Accord-
ing to Mrs. Twitchell, these letters wore
folded into os small a compass as possible
snd slipped Into herhand as she would be leaving
the celt. The letters themselves bear evidence ot
haviokbciß thus folded, and that they are in the
handwriting of Mr. Twitchell is apparent by a
compaiison between these and admitted betters
written to his father and Rev. Mr. Bringhurct.
There were two loiters, under dateof March 7 and
March 8, addressed to Mrs. Twitchell, and con-
taining religions exhortations. These 1 two
wero written upon note papor, and wero
handed publicly rto Mr. Bringhurst to. be for-
warded Jo Mrs. Twitchell. .These are omitted
as containing nothing to throw light upon
the subject. Mrs. Twitchell was closely ques-
tioned in regard to thestatement, and in answer
to questions she asserted positively that it was
her own language, her own handwriting, and
had been prepared for some time, hut she pre-
ferred hot to be placed’ in a position of seeming
to asßlst at the execution of her husband. The
absetceot dates to the letters made it somewhat
difficult to arrange them chronologically, but
Mrs. Twitchell .'took them up separately, and,
after soriie littletiiiie spent in examining - them,
arranged tin m in the Order in which thoy follow

below, although, she added, that she might be
mistaken-in regard to some of the smaller oaes.

, MK6, TWITCHICLI.'a STATEMENT.
On Bundav afternoon, about .half-past one,

George and I went out to take a ride, leaving at
home mother and the girl. We went to the
AUbeV. I observed that George appeared low
spirited, and in <no way disposed to eDterinto
conversation. I inquired if he was.sick, and was
told ho was not. We returned about four o clock.
I foubd my mother pleasant and agreeable.
George came in shortly afterwards, and remained
in the diningroom until called to tea, reading a
paper. He was very thoughtful during the
afternoon and evening. We took tea together.
After tea he left tho table and went to the
dining room. In a few moments I was with
him,leaving my mother in tho kitchen. In a few
minutes my mother came in tho dining-room.
Mother and teonyewed together, Ggorge makffig

bo remark whatever. Mother Bald to me, I o»u
better go to bed, ehe did Dot ■wish toe to wail tip.

She would read the paper and wait for tho girl
herself. I went to myroom, saying at the same
time, “George, lam going to bed,' to which he
replied, “Very well.'’ My mother arose and
■wentI, with me to my room, remaining and con-
versing pleasantly with mo until I went to bed,
when she passed out of the room, and in a short
time, how long I cannot say, George
came into the rdom, undressed and came
to bed. I was soon asleep, and
knew nothing more until awakened by the girl
ringing the doorbell; I cannot say if George was
asleep, but think he was not. I said, George,that
must be the girl, fie replied, he supposed It
was He mado no attempt at that time to get np
and let the girl in. I came ont of my room into
ttieentry, and called my mother twice, to which
I received no reply. 1 returned to my room with
the Intention of finding something to throw over
my shoulders, when George got up, and said to
mo in an abrupt manner, “You come to bed and
I will go down and let the girl in.” I remained
at my room jdoor, waiting for George to
come up, thinking mother was down stairs.

I heard. Sarah call him. Heard what be said
when he wont into the yard. I flew down stairs
and saw my mother lying on the settee, in the
kitchen, a dead woman. This is all 1 know about
tho murder. 1 knew nothing about my hnsband b

business. I believed it to be in a flourishing
condition, being told by him bat a few days be-
fore the murder that he was doing well, making
money, and out of debt.. i was kept in per-
leci ignorance, not only concerning his busi-
ness affairs, but many other acts of his
private life. 1 deny that I ever deserted my
husband, but to the contrary repeatedly offered
to give every dollar I possessed to save his life, if
possible. After my acquittal I treated him kind-
ly visited him three times every week, nover in
any way referred, by looks or word, to the mur-
der, never spoke an unkind word to him, and
never once said, to him, mother.

On Wednesday morning, March 24, I visited
him 4s usual. In shaking hands with him he
cobvoted to me a letter of instructions.*

On Good Friday morning, March 26, during
myconversations with him he conveyed to me a

written confession which he wished me to study
well and commit to memory, and come to prison
prepared on Monday morning. From reading
these I saw that it wos arranged for me to go
there und.become a party to tho falsehood. It
was arranged • that Mr. Perkins and Rev. Mr.
Bringhurat were to receive me, and I was to play
a puit in order to deceive them and the world. I
waß to accuse inysolL-of having taken my
mother's life, and commit perjury by swearing

to snch a statement. Much as 1 desired to aid
my husband I could not do this thing, and find-
ing I could not trust myself safely, and fearing
from the arrangements made I might be en-
trapped, I.went no more lo the prison. Finding
I didn't come on the Monday as he desired, he

’ ig, illat March, two
was to make a

ing, April Ist, I re-

bade my mother
/edinnd 6tuniie/l to
in her own house.

nany sad days and
K a the crime of having
murdered my own mother. My husband has been'
convicted of that .crime, 'my home has been
utterly destroyed. I, myself, have been put on
trial lor my llte, my husband hits committed
suicide. I bavo been judged not only by the tri-
bunals of the country, but fearfully judged by
those who have been warned by the Master
to judge not. 1 have been accused by my
husband, who did it in a desperate effort to save
his life, ol killing my mother. Ho did this, I re-
peat, in an effort to save Mb life. In the defence
of all that makes life desirable, I am compelled
to submit these letters to the public to show them
how utterly unreliable was such a statement,
made by my busbaud under the circumstances in
which be was placed,and how little I should have
been believed bad I even made such a statemeni
myself. I I continue to feel, that there
is no sympathy ior me. lam a woman believed
to be a guilty one, and for such the gates of hu-
man sympathy are shut. My only hope is that,
iu the little life that is left me, and during those
limes I may be compelled, reluctantly though h
may be, to come in contact with the great world.
I may tie spared the distress of having, as I have
had unconsciously-to those who spoke ol me,
myself denounced us a murderess iu thought as
well as action—the murderess of my mother and
the destroyer ol my husband. .

.Camilla E. Twitchhi.l.
JMSTTKII or aiAK< II

Dear, Dear Camilla: I know that you think
that you would notbe believed 11 you made a con-
fession; but 1 know that if you will muke sued a
one as I tell you to, and do exactly as I tell you,
it will be believed. If I was acquitted and you
was convicted, I would make one to save you. It
would have been sure death for me. Now I a9l;
you to do the same thing. Camilla, you have
my life in your hands; if you will do as I direct
you will save it, and if you do not no person
under heaven can save me. A friond
oi mine, who talked a lone time
with tho Governor, said that ho told him that he

; had to carry out the law, hut if any mitigating
circumstances should arise he would spare me.
lam pledged not to tell who he is. The Gover-
nor told John McCully that the sentence would
have to he carried out unless Bomobody saysthey did it. Camilla, I hear that while you were
15 ou some very Injudicious things.Mr. Bnnghurst says you have done the samething when talking to him at his house

--. 1 hope, lor ..the sake . of charity andmercy you will do so no moro. You must
- never say- to him anything about this,

0 ®°nhdcnce, and I only tell youto how carclul you ought to be, and if he-Should know that 1 told you, it would do me agreat deal of harm, I want to tell yoa piatnlv thathe thinks that you know something about it, and
.

a gfeat many others think so too; this Is one rea-son- Why you Will be believed. Some oi the lcul
lnglawycrs of Philadelphia have “hi him that if

.Toti mode a confession It would save mo. Among'
them is a man who used to bo Governor of this
Btate, and also one Who, has known .Governor
Geary all hislife. . Now I will tellyou what, stops.
I have taken to prepare tho way. I bavo. been
urged to ask you hero, in tho. presenco of some-
body, whether yon know 'anything abontit., Mr.
Bringhurst thinks!oughtto.do this, and • many
other ptomlncntmen.i Soto-day.l sent for Mr.
Perkins, tho enperlntendent of the prison, and
asked him abontit, hosold i ought to do it, he
said it was probable that yon would say no, but
if yon should admit it it Would save me, and it
was the only thing that would. I also asked Mr.
Chandler, he Bald the same thing, I tell them
that 1expect you would deny it although, I
don’t believe that yon know anything. This
sets a their mindß. at rest about
me. You must never say anything to
Mr. Brlnghurst, for that would ruin it all, I Will
write out a confession for yotf and give it to yon
on Friday, and yon mußt learn It thoroughly. X
will also glvo von all the directions how toact,,
and when yon will do it. Mr. O’Byrno told mo
that ho did not want you to know anything
about it. You must not say anything at all
about this, not even to father. It must bo kept,
perfectly secret, or it will do no good. Camilla 1
snare me this horrible, awful death. lon, and
you alone can do it. Oh do not disappoint me,
it will be more than I Could bear. Oh Camilla, J
have tried to bo kind to yon; you
cannot forget the days and nights
that I have nursed you when you
were Bick. The nights I walked round with
you in the country when you had the asthma and
I did not complain. And dear Camilla you have
been a good wife to me. Do not oh do not I pray
yon desert me now. Save oh save me. Youhavo
got a noble heart and I know you will do this.
Camille you would he awfnl lonely without anv
one in your present position. Oh It you will
6ave me or at least make.the effort, for if you do
not make tho effort, yon know that you can t do
it; hot, ob, for my sake, mako this laeteffort, It s
nil von can do: and if it saves me, I will stafve, it
it is necessary, to give you com-
fort. and in another State and
In another Dame we may yet be happy. Dear
Camille, ifyou really intend to do this, yoU must
have a trunk packed, all ready to leave the city
at tho shortest notice. I think I would go to
Baltimore, and stop at a second-class hotel. Of
course vou will have to change your name.
Please urge Mr. O'Byrne to come down this
afternoon and get here as soon alter four-o clock
as he can. Good bye. Don’t let anyone see this.
Buin it as soon as vou have head It.
Xt is an awfnl thing to ask you
lo do this, but dear Camille, it is for
mv life. If it was for anything else I would not
ask you to do it. Please, oh please spare my
life; save me, oh save me; you are tho only one
who can. Camilla, think of thia. I am young
and in the full fiußh of life, and it is not too late
yet to try and make you happy. I would go in
rags to.do it if you will save me. Oh, remember
this, and save me if you can. Oh, don’t let your
cournce fail you, remember that you cannot give
me life nfter’l am dead and oh dear Camilla, do
as I usk you to in thiß case. Don’t forget it is
for my life.

THE “GOOD FRIDAY” LKTTKIt.
My Dear Camilla—Yon must make tho fol-

lowing confession if you would Bave mo; and you
must do lust exactly as I tell you here. Nothing
else can save me but this, and thia will positively
do it. Yon have said you would give your lifo to
do it, but that will not do unless it was aeeom-
paniid by a confession, and I would rather die
iuvself than bavo you to die; but you can do this
without death, oud this is the way to do It. You
must write out the following confession—write
it out twice—pnt one away in some secret place,
so that after you havo doneas I tell you, you can
bave one to look at, so that you will not forget
it in case yon should ever be wanted if the Go-
vernor or any of the authorities should ever send
forjou to ask you any questions, you could
answer them correctly. You mußt also learn
ibis, fo that it yon are asked any questions you
can answer so as not to contradict them or thiß.

CONKIMSION

went and pulled up theblfnd 1and raised the win-
dow, ho then camo and gaveaklndof:M**i
which the man.in the yard apsweredifio -wished)
to see if anybody was about; the man in tho.yard
got on the ash'-bdrfcl, and in a mlnuto hb Jgavo a
iklnd of low whistle. Mr. Leo told
■mo to vtajco V hold of the feet,
and he caught hold of hor body and car-
‘rled her alia threw her out, theu I turned up the
Igas, and lor the first time saijrathe? blood on tho
ifloor. rsaid I would wipe it uf), wo went down
stairs and tho man In the yard... camo in and Mr.
Lee took his overcoat from the man, I think he
called him John, I opened tho front door; and let
them out ond then shut it very quietly. X don t
know whether I locked it ornot, X don’t think I
did, then I, went out to the hydrant and , gota
towel that vCas there and went np stairs to wipe
up the blood, when I saw it was splashed
around the roonl I knew . It .was no use
bo I went down stairs again? with tho
bloodv towel and washed It under tho hydrant
ond let the hydrant run a mlnuto or two. I
thought X saw mother move and was afraid that
she was not dead bo 1 went and got this poker
from betide tho range and struck her on tho side
of the head with the point, laid It down thore,
washed my hands and went tobed where Ifound
my husband fust asleep, In about fifteen or
twenty minnteS the bellruDg, and I knew it was
the girl but I was afraid to go down and lot her.
in so I waited thinking that maybe she would
wake George, but after she rung several
times I woke him and asked him ff he
would not go down and let her in, he asked
where mother was, I said I guess she is asleep, I
will look m hor room, he pat on his pants, his
coat ond boats, and went (town and let. her tn,
what happened after that is alrtady known. Mr.
Lee is ratter tall ond spare,broad'shbUldbrs, dark
eyes and straight dark hair, he- has fair skin and
dark military side whiskers and moustache, the
night of the mqrder ho had whiskers on hisehin,
so lhaf 1 hardly knew him, X never saw him have
(hem there before, the man Be Bad with him he
called John, I would not knßWhlmif I Was to see
him again, for I took no notice of him except to
see that be was not as tall as Mr. Lee. Mr. Lee
was a low fluent talker ond laughed,a great deal,
which showed his teeth which were very pretty.
. INSTRUCTIONS. .I ,

When you come in on Monday morning, Mr.
Perkins will come in withyou insteadof a keeper.
Mr. Chandler may bo with me or. he may not, L.
9ill meet you the same as usual and will talk to
you about general matters, you must not appear
tb be the least suspicious while I turn talking to
ijou. I will otk you very suddenly,. Gamilla, do
yon know anvtbing about this murder? Mr.
Perkins will watch you very closely and on yonr
aeliouß now. the result depends, von must act
as well os speak, you must be , awfully
taken off, you mußt half get off of your chair and
anpear to be greatly excited, you must act jnst as
you think a guilty person would act when asked
'eueh a question suddenly, then you must answer
quickly; bow should I know anything about it!
the reason of this is, our theory is that if you
know anything about it that you would deny it,
but that you would show it in your manner, re-
member this and act guilty, after you onswer this
I will soy to you dont you know in your own
heart that when this murder was committed that
I was in bed and asleep? You must ihesitote a

moment, when I will repeat the question, then
you must answer, yes! then I will ask, Do yon
know anything about it? You must not say
anything to this, then I will say, Camilla, if vou
know anything aboutthis, say so, before it is too
late, you must not answer this, then I will say.
Do youknow anything? then say, yes! then I
will soy Did you do it ? answer I helped; Who
was with you? answer, You would not know il
I told you; then I will ask Mr. Perkins to talk to
you, be will probably ask you who was with
you? you must answer, Mr. Leo and another
man; then you will probably be asked who Mr.
Lee is, vonr aDßwer willbe, a gentleman whom
Mr. Gilbert introduced to yonr mother and you
in front of tho Continental lasi
spring. then you will probably be
asked, What lime last spring ? your answer will
be [about May, you think, yon will also nodoubt
be oektd, if your husband knew him, or ff yort
ever spoke to your husband about him, to this
you will answer, No, Why dldvou not ? answer,
I did not think it necessary. You need not go on
and tell thlß whole confession right through, tell
it by piecemeal as you are aßkcd, mako all your
unßners fit together and colncldo with this
theory and dont contradict yourself.. Study this
well. Yon must not be surprised at anything
I do or say it will all be for the best, X may
speak unkindly to you but dont let that
worry you I will be acting for my life. When I
aek the first question yon mußt try to show con-
sternation in yonr countenance, life is the stake
you will be acting for. No doubt you will be
asked a great maDy questions, you must not be
eager in your replies but rather reluctant, If you
are asked what motive you had to do this, you
must unswer that your mother was very cross to
you, that 6hc was willing to lot your husband
have gentlemen’s company, but would not allow
you to have ladies’company at the bouse, and
vou got bo, that you hated her for it, and you
thought that if she was deadyou could rent the
bouse, and we could llye and be happy. Camilla
the reaspq. .1 want you to write the con-
fession ‘ twice is this. I wish you to put
one in yonr bosom, then if youfeel that you can-
not tell this theory, why after I ask yon if you
dont know in your own heart that X was asleep,.
and you answer, Yes, and I aek you to tell what
you know about it, you can after a little hesita-
tion, open vonr dress and hand me the written
confession,'if you are asked why you wrote that,
yout answer ie. that if you were to die il would
be found and would clear up your husband’s
character. If asked if you did do! intend to make,
it known before vour husband’s death, answer
No. Question, Why? Answer, You thought
you would not be believed. You must write
nothing but the confession and in yonr own
language, ff you can tell it I should prefer it.

Now, Dear Camilla, I have done all that I can,
it remains for you to do the rest, when yon come
in n,y cell the next time you bring either life or
death with you, remember, this I know from the
very best authority will save my life, if I did not
kpow this 1 would not ask you to doit. Camilla
bow would youfeel to let me die this way, with-
out making this effort; would you not blame
yourself all your life? If I die this awful death
you nover can be happy, save ! oh save me from
this horrible horrible death, you can do
it nDd no one else can, if yonr courage
thoDld grow weak, think of this and
le strong. Don’t forgot to act aslhave told you,
you must see the necessity of acting, yonr own
good sense will ehow you that. I have been
urged by many persons to ask yon if you know
anything about it, they all tbink yon would deny
it if vou did, but you would 6liow it in your
inauutr, so you see the need of acting, please to
study this well und be prepared for Monday morn-
ing, 1 dure not leave it UDy longer there will only
be uldo days then, you will have to leave the city,
tbe people would tear you In pieces if you wont
out. The best place to go I tbink would,
bo cither to Baltimore or to New York,
cluiDge your name, pack your trunk so
os to be ready to leave at a moment’s no-
tice, you can send word to Mr. Bringhurst whore
you are, and what your name is in case you
should tie wanted: you must always stick to this
coDtession; you musLnot breathe to any one that
we are in communication or that you have any
idea of doing this, not oven to Mr. Bringhurst
or anybody else under Heaven, or It will kill me.
If Mr Perkins should toll you that you must tell
this to any cue clbc you must do it, and if the
Governor should send for yon, you must go. If
5 on should be asked if you arc not sorry yonr
mother is dead, you must say no, the reason
of this is the world Uilnkß you aro a very
cold-heuited person and you must
keep up this idea now—And now Dear Camilla,
study this well and do jUBt as I havo told you und
you give mo life, fail and it is death, don’t forget
that tho next time you see me you bring lifo or
death to me, and oh! dear dear Camilla for hea-
ven sake let it be Hie. Don’t don’t tor God’s sake
don’t hill mo now. If yon aro asked if yonr
mother and I ever quarreled your answer will bo
no he never quarreled with any one. li you oan
remember this confession I would prefer you to
toll it, but if you think yon cannot ropeat it,then
yon can give me tho written one; if, you should
give me thewritten one and you should be asked
when you wrote it, yon can fix any time
a week or two ago. Your own wish
mny bo to lpt this bo till alter Mr.
O’Byme comes from Harrisburg, but lie-
only dobs that out of a sense of duty to me, he
knows that he can do do good and you will.be.
believed morn because the people wlll say that IL
it waß not so you’d havo waited till everything
elee was done and not have confessed while the
connsel was up to seo tho Governor. Any ques-
tions you may be asked your own good sense will
tell you how to answer. Good bye, don’t forgot
to burn this—Camilla do your best and all will bo
right—George—lf you are asked how tho men
could eomo but the gate and It be locked, answer

Ore afternoon, last spring, my mother and I
was walking up Chestnut street, and as wo went
past tbo Continental, Mr. Gilbert came out and a
gentleman with him. He came up and spoke to
ns and introduced his friend to us; his name was
Lee, Mr. Lee; they walked up Chestnut to Tenth
with us; they went on up Chestnut nnd we took
the Tenth street car and came home. A few days
Hftcr I met Mr. Gilbert in Ninth street, he came
oyer and walked with me to Chestnut street,
be went into the Continental-, he asked
me how my mother was, he always did
whenever I Baw him, and asked me if she
was any better natured yet; he spoke about
bis friend, Mr. Lee, and said he was a very
elegant gentleman, and worth a great deal of
morny, that ho always had plenty of money. I
asked where Mr. Lee lived, and Mr. Gilbert said
that when he was in the city he stopped at the
Girard House, but ho was a great traveller. I
saw Mr. Lee as I was going down Chestnut street,
ho bowed to me; ho was a line looking man,
rather tall, with a moustache and military side
whiskers,and dressed tn the tip of the fashion. I
uften saw him after this, sometimes on Chestnut
street, and sometimes on Eighth street; occa-
sionally he would join me; he was a splendid
talker, and I got to like him very much. Alter
I got right well acquainted with him • I
found out that he was a gambler. Ho always
urited me how my mother was. After we got

well acquainted I told him how my mother
treated me when my husband was away, how
cross she was. He asked me why I did not pat
her out of the way, and I said I coaid not do
that He then said, get your husband to do it.
I'told him that my husband would leave mo it I
ever hinted snch a thing to him, and he replied,
that would be no great lobb, for yon could get
another one as good as film any day. 1 then
lo!d him my husband was very kind to me.
This conversation took place in Arch street,
between Seventh and Ninth streets. I was
looking at the pictures in Gatekunst’s win-
dow when he came up and spoke to me, and
from thero wo walked up to Ninth'slreot, where
be took a car. I made an appointment wltlrtiiui
10 meet me that day one week, which was Tues-
day, at ;i o’clock in the afternoon in-Frauklin
Square. I told him I would bo standing arouud
the lountaln. He came at the time appointed,
und we took seats and talked matters over, he
asked me a great many questions about m\

mother, what her habits were, when the' servant
was out, what lime Bho came in, if py husband
stayed up to let.her In, how much money my
mother curried übeuther, and where sho carried
it, it my husband slept 6onnd, <fcc.; be then said
be would fix it for me,, but that ho must have
all the money and I mnst let -him see the
house. I told him to come, to the house
about half-pus; four o’clock on Thursday after-
noon; that the girl would be out,and I would get
mother to go out, so that nobody would bo home
but me. He came, and I showed him all over the
house and the yard. We then fixed the time for
the next Sunday week; be said Sunday night was
the best time,because there would not be so many
people about, amt this would be the girl’B night
out; he told mo to unbolt the gate on Tenth street
us soon ns it got dark and that he would bring
somebody with him: that I mnst have the dogs
ltd as much us they could eat and put away
whi-ro they would make no noise, und that then
they would come in and hide themselves. X told
Mm to go In the buck privy that m one ever
went in tbt ie, und that when mother was np
ttairs I would get them into tliii cellar. Our
plan was that I was to come out of the kltehon
siuglug if the way was clear, and If he was there
be witb lo give a slight cough,this was to be done
before 1 went to bed, then ufter myhUßband was
sound asleep I was to come down and tell them.
Ibis was our plan and everything seemed to
luvor it that night. I asked him when I would
see him again, nnd ho said we must not see. oach
other again till the night we have fixed on, for if
we were seen together it might look auspicious,
fie staved at the house about half an
hour, and this was the last time I baw
him till that Buuday night. Everything
passtd oil as we had expected. After
my husband was Bound asleep X got np
ahd went down stairs very quietly In my hare
feet and looked into the dining-room, the door
was partly open and tho gas was turned low, but
I saw mother lying dowri on thosofa. 1 went
up to her and found sho was asleep. I went
right down stairs as qnietly as I could, opened
the cellar door, and told them to come as quickly
nnd quietly as they could; that she was asleep
in the dining-room, and now wu's their time
Mr. Lee teld the man who was with him to
go out in tho yard;* he then went up stairs
Into the dining-room, and X shut tho door
und stayed outside; I heard several blows
given, but do not know how many, and thon all
was quiet; I waited a moment and then went in;
he said *he guessed that would do; when I went
In I did not see any blood, and I said to him, let
ns throw her out of tho window, and when the

’ girl comes home, she will think she foil out. I
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They could Ibck it thdmsblves, it was aspring
padlbck.iybti must notcome to see moany more,
aftcryou tell this. -

'

ANOTHKU MtTTKR OF INSTRUCTION-
Dhar Camilla:—l have concluded to alter, tho

plan of making a confession. Idolt m.order to
mako it etißlor for you. Instead of asking you
here, I want you to-go and see Mr. ,Bringhurst
to-morrow mptningj-gaearly he,does not know
that you will be there, ahd mako a voluntary,
confersion to him fell blmyou cannot endurei the
thought of my;bclng executed-- without telling:

what you know about this murder, you must bo
positive about my being in bed and asleep when
it.wos done,., If .when you go there the . girl
should tell you'thot he cannot bo scon; you must -
Insist on seeing him, giving your name. Camilla
you must make the confession that I gave you on
Friday, but I wieh you to alter It some. ■ •

" I‘Hlere follows a number of mlnuto Instructions
for a change in 'the story, but not materially
altering The prominent features of it, also-a
strong uppeal to her to do what ho requires to
save his llle, and instructions how to answer a
number of questions which he supposed she
might he iislfed.; This proposition was followed
shortly after by. another, giving hor a totally dif-
ferent story to tell, to the effect that while her
husband' wns asleep she got out of bed, went
down.to the dining-room, got Into a quarrel with
her mother, killedTier with the poker and thon
threw her out the window without any help.
Then follow two other proposals, as follows; J

TWO MORE PROPOSED CONFESSIONS.
Camilla: here is two confessions, chose which

one you please Ist youkilled your mother. You
got up out of bod on that night. You could not
sleep. Your husband was aßleop, and you
thought you would go down stairs and sot and
tolk awhile with your mother. You used to often
do'itwhon your husband was asleep. He went
to sleep almost ah soon as he got in bed and al-
ways slept, very sound, s.o that you could hardly
wake him. You went down stairs to the dining-
room.'When you got in the dining-room, you saw
her-'aslefep on the sofa. You don’t know
what came over you, it must have been tho
“Spirit of the Devil,” but something, told you to
kill her..iYon could not resist., Something
seemed to ,say “klll her and you can get the
moneyand then you wont hnvo lo give her a
deed of trust in' the hottse':” You never wanted
to give .her a deed of trust.but your husband said
it must be done.. The Devil told yon to go down
stairs and get the kitchen poker and you went
When yon capae up again It seemed to tellyou to
go and get your husband’B shirt odd chat and put
them on, so that if you got any blood on you it
■would look as though he did it You
did not think ho could bo convicted.
Ton thought Mb good character would
acquit him. You went and put on his shirt and
coat. You then came down nnd struck her a
great many times with the poker,nnd )ust as you
stopped 6he jumpedup very suddenly and ran
to the window which was up. It lrightened you
for a moment, and then when yon had got there
sbe had fallen out You supposed it was herlast
strength. You then went down stairs and took
the money and struck her several times again and
then washed your hand at tho hvdranl, letting it
ran a few moments. Yon wiped voar hands on
a towel that was hanging there. You then went
up in the dining-room and looked at the money,
it had blood on it, and you was afraid to keep It
and you put It in the firo. You found after you
went up to yonr bed room that you had blood on
your night cap and yon put it in tho stove and it
was burned up. You then got into bed. This
was about half an hour before Sarah Campbell
came home. After you heard the bellring several
lltues yon woke me up and asked mo to go down
and let her in and see where motbor was. This
ruu6t all be In your own language Camilla. If I
should die who would nurse you when you
wtre sick? Who could, be the company
lor you that I can? I have nursed you
through many many hours of pain. II
\ou should falter or feel too weak to do this,
think of this; think how lonely you would be
fluboutme, and all the world against, but I
know yon will not leave me alone now; you will
be asked a great many questions but you must
not centromet yourself when you answer them.
It is an awful, awful thing for yon to do this but

I it la lbe only thing that can save my life and I
i would have done this tohave saved yours, if you
i had been convicted. If I had have dono it, it
j would have coat me my life, bat they caonotdo

I anything at all with you uow, cant even hold■ vou uuder bail. If I have to die the
i public generally will still believethat you arc
: guilty, and If I live I will go with you to some

other State under an assumed name. I will
never, never leave you. I will work and Btarve
if neceeßary to provide for you comfortably.
Only help me to escape this awful, awful death
and I know yon will do it You will not desert
me in this dreadful hour of peril. Do not for
anything let any eye bnt your own see this. As
soon as yon are done with it bum it up. I will
give you all the necessary instructions, how to
do it, where to do it, and when to do it.

2d. You did not do it nor see It done, but yon
know thatyour husband did not do it Yon had
made arrangements with Mr. Gilbert to have It
done. He firpt spoke to you about It one after-
noon ten months before it was dono. Yon hap-
pened to meet Mm at the corner of Fifteenth and
Pine as you were coming down Pine, having
been taking a walk; he spoke to you and walked
down Pine to Twelfth with yon. He asked you
how your mother was and remarked what a
trouble she must be te you. If she was to die
how nice you would be fixed. The next
time vou saw Mm was about three
weeks after. You met him in Eighth street below
Race. He again asked about your mothet! How
she was? If she was not ratber childish? This
time be asked if she did not carry a good deal of
money about her. You asked him how he know
anything about it. He said thatyour husband
accidentally mentioned it once when he was
talking about her; and also that Mr. Henderson
had told him as he left you at the corner of Fil-
bert street. About a week after you mot
him In the car on Ninth he spoke and
asked how yonr mother was. you got
out at the corner of Ninth and Arch and left him
in it. Two or three days afterwards you sawMm
again. You were looking in the wMdow at the
pictures at Gutekunst's in Arch street, below
Seventh, when be came up and spoke to you. He
then asked you if you was going up the 6treot?
You told him you was. He said he would walk
up with yon. Ho walked up to Tenth street,
when you look the car to come home.

On thia walk he asked you how your mother
was ? and again said how nicely you and your
husband would be fixed if Bbo would die, and how
imprudent it was for vonr mother to carry her
money about with her, and asked you if she did
not stay up very late at night ? and whether you
and yonr husband staved up with her. You told
him that we went to bed very early. This was
all about thpjjtrouble with him about the will.
He apologised to you for reading it to yonr
mother. You never told vour husband of meet-
ing him for he did not like him and said
ho whs a bad man—You did not see him
again for about two weeks when you again
met him in Eighth street above Chestnut. He
spoke to yon nnd walked up Eighth to Arch
when ho left yon going down Arch. He again
got to talking about your mother. How trouble-
fotoe she must be ? and it sbe was to die how nice
wo could live, nothing to, trouble ua. He also
asked about our setvant whether,we hud a good
one That they always wanted an afternoon or
evening every week. He asked you if we gave
nur servant this ? You told him that she had overy
Thursday afternoon and evening. Ho then asked
yon If your mother allowed her lo stay
cut late? You said sho came home generally
between !) nnd 10 o'clock. He also asked you if
you waited up for her or gave her a kov.vou told
him .mother always waited up for her, that you
and yonr bueband went to bed. He asked what
time. You said about 8 o’clock. He then told
vou that be had been on to New York, and had
an elegant time. He said that he took tho world
vory easy, that nothing ever troubled him. You
saw Mm a few days after this on Chestnut street.
He going up and you going down, he bowod to

■ you saw him again, tho Thursday before
the murder; at Bth and Cheßtnut ho joined you
and walked up as far as Cherry, when he loft you
and went np Cherry st. on this occasion as usual
ho talked of your mother. Ho asked you Uow
much-monoy she carried about her? you told you
thought about $5,000 00. Ho said ft waß a nice
Dilo you asked him how ho would like to havo
it. Ho said first-rate. You told him ho could
have It if he would send for it at. a proper tlmo.
Be asked when, u proper time was? You told
him this evenibg. lie said It was' toe- soon.
You then told him Bunday evening. He said
fin would do U. lie asked which door • he-
should send to. You told him that tlje front
sate might bo unbolted. He said ho would send
somebody to make evorytMng right. On tho
ovenlßgof the murder you wont and unlocked
the padlock which was a spring lock and would
lock itself and unbolted the front gate. You went
to bed afid your 'husband came a few miautes

I after, ho went to 'sleep an 4 was not out of the
room tillhe went down stairs to lot,.the girl. In.
.You wasawako butbeardno noiseoxcept about,
a half hoar beforo tho grrl eatnohome. whqn yoa
thought yon heard the front door shut;.' 'Those
eonyereatlonß yon lhod'With Mr. Gllbsrfwero
always In the afternoon betwcon 3 ands o’clock.
' Camilla If yon should, bo asked why you dld
not tellbefore this, eay yon were afraid that the.
people would tear you to pieces and that yon :
cannot conceal it any longer thatyon aro sorry
thdtyou did It and it Is killing you by degrees
tble looks verynatnral ‘.everybody: knows i that,
when a pereon Is under a strong excltement they
are stronger than atany othertlmo and whenthe
excitement leaves them they become very weak
this willaccount naturally for your super natural
strength at that timo dont think that yon will
wait a day or two tosee it somo.of thoother. plans
that are being done will answer for If' yon do' It
will bo fatal every, moment connls now. If you
are naked what timo it was when yon struck hor,
answer thatyou suppose it was Otter 9 o’clock
but yOn were too muchexcited to notice about
time: if you are asked about your former life,
refuse to onsyor. If yon aro asked how you
knew Mr.'Leo was a gambler, answer you asked
him one timo and he said ho sometimes played
to pass away time; don’tforget to have,the time
that the days of vonr meetings with Mr: Leo an
right: If asked, I would say that through the
middle of the eummer yon did not see anything
of him; don’t for Heavens sako fall now.

COHTBOI.LERS or tub Puih-ic Schools.—A
stated meeting was held yesterday.

The Committee on Accounts reported their ap-
proval of bills to tho amount of $23,622 26, for
which warrants wore ordered to be drawn. The
Committee on Property recommended tho taking
np of a lot of ground atSusquehanna avenue and
Camac street, 173.by 125 feet, ata rent of $6OO
per aDunm, and a lot at Lehigh -avenue and
Eleventh etreot, 115 by 200 feet, at a rent of $3OO
per annum. The recommendation was ap-
*

A report was received from tho joint committee
on now school buildings, in which they ask for a
loan of $831,700 to put up additional sohpol
buildings. - The amounts asked for in the dif-
ferent sections are: '■ First, $39,700; Second,
$30,000; Third, $30,000; Fourth, $56,000; Eighth,
§10,000; Tenth, 630.'000: Twelfth, $45,500;
Fourteenth,, $68,600; Nineteenth, 850,000;
Twentieth, ■'sso,ooo; .Twenty'flrst, $12,000;
Twenty second, $46,000; Twenty third, 820,000;
Twenty-lourtb, $06,000; Tweuiy-tiftb, $42,000;
Twenty-seventh, $35,000; Twenty-eighth, $60,-
000; Gills’ Normal School, $lOO,OOO, When the
report came op for consideration, Mr. Jones
moved to make an addition of $15,000 to tho
amount named for the First Beetion. Not agreed
to. The report as presented was then adoptod.

A voluminous report on thesubject of disburs-
ing tbe appropriation of $6,000 mode by Coun-
cils for lnstniction in vocal music was made by
Mr. Armstrong. It recommends that mnsie bo
taught in tho grammar, secondary add consoli-
dated echools; add It was stated that of grammar
schools, male and female, there are 53; secon-
dary schoolß, 105; consolidated schools,29; in all,
187; in each of which it was proposed to give in-
struction an boor each week.

A resolution to postpone the consideration ot
the report, and to have it printed for tho use of
members, was adopted.

Fdki.ic Temteuamce Meetup;.— The monthly
temperance meeting of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian Association was held at their hall last even-
ing, Gerald F. Dale, Esq., in the chair.

An address was delivered by J. H. Sypbqr, Esq.
He tevlewed the present condition of the tem-
perance work in iho State. Ho said there were
over 645 lodges of Good Templars, with a mem-
bership of 46,000. This Order procured the de-
livery of over 1,000 lectures, and expended
$107,436. Of Bons of Temperance there are 113
divisions, of membership 9,288. with au Order of
Cadets attached, numbering 7.000 bore.

The address was followed by tho discussion of
tbe question, "Should total abstinence be ab in-
dispensable requisite to Church membership?”
A number of the members took an active part in

1be debate.
Instrumental and vocal music, with

by Samuel K. Murdoch, Esq., aided to
'

the in-
tirest of the occasion.

The chairman ot tho meeting gave notice that
John B. Gongb, Esq., bad consented to aid tbe
association in their efforts toadvance the temper-

iidco cause in this community, and arrangements
are now being made for the largest temperance
mass meeting ever held in America. Tho skating
rink at the cornerof Twenty-Uret and Rico streets
baa been secured tor Friday evening, May 7. It
will accommodate the immense number of 16,000
persons.

Bkiduu at Bocth bthrkt. —The Commission-
ore'for building a bridge over the Schuylkill, ut
South street, met yesterday and adopted a plan
tor an iron truss draw-bridge, with piers of pneu-
matic piles dr cylinders. The approaches are
also to be of iron, and on the west side of the
river space will be allowed for fifteen railroad
tracks to pass under. The roadway for vehicles
i ? to be d 3 feet in the clear, and two passage ways
for foot pnsseDgers, six feet each. The Chief En-
gineer is to furnish detailed plans and estimates,
when proposals for its construction will be is-
sued.

Sai ks or Btocks axv Real Estate.—Messrs.
Thomas Sons sold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, the following stocks and real estate:
04 ehn Slmmokin Coal ond Iron Cdjnpany, GO

cents $32 00
10 hhts Americas Trust.lnsurance, 10 cents.. 1 GO
1C the Manayuiik Gas Comnany,s26 390 00
52 >ha Mechanic*}’ National Bonk,s3l 12.... 1,615 00
$25 American Trust Insurance scrip BO
ao tftis Delaware Railroad, $lB 75 562 50
20 fks Pbfadelohia and Germantown Rail-

road, $97 12..,.. 1,342 50
66 -h» Poilndelphiaand Germantown Rail-

road, $66 12 4,430 25
4-r> ,tmo Loan City of Philadelphia, $101?#.. 5,050 25
ijo.uC'O Pbilada. and Erie R. It, S&4?* MD) 00
*l,OOO First mortgage Second and Third

olreet Passenger Railroad 1,000 00
20 ebs I’niou Trust Insurance Co., $7 140(H)
\ nh Philadelphia , Library 29 00
I eh« do Mercantile Library 7 00
llsh Bank North America, $235 2,5-85 00
6 tsbs Bunk Norlli America, $234 62 1,173 12
6 bhs Bank North America, $234 1,404 00
S tdiH Sovemb National Bauk, $lOO 80!) 00
10 ths Seventh National Bank, $9O 50 905 00
40 *hs Delaware pivislbu Canal, $4l 1,350 00
II bhs Sehointsokcr Plano Forte C0.,52 22 00
50 tdiH Schotuackcr Plano Forte C0..52 100 00
52 ehs Schoni tcliei-Pl’llK) Korte CO ,$2 !01 00
10 etih iloiiicultunil Ball, $l2 50. 126 00

ohn Union Transportation Co., $75 2,625 00
ft #hs Academy of Music, $9O 450 00

1 tdi Academy Of Fine Arts If* 00
$-t port American Button bole Co., $5. ...... 12,000 00
iioo ebs Dalzell Oil Co., 10 cents. »u 00
3 tbs Philadelphia and Southern Steomship

Co., $72 216 00
Three-f-lory brick dwelling, No. 809 North

Broad- K’reet, subject to a yearly ground
rent of $72...... 9,000 00

Fann, acres, Twenty-third Ward, and
parilyin Mumjomery county 7,400 00

Tvm* and a hull story brick dwelling, No.
419 Christian street, subject to a yearly
ground ieutdfs2s 2,000 00

Lot, No. BU Arch street, 18 fe6t front 15,900 00
Lot, No. 609 Arch street, 19 feet front 1ft.900 00
Lot, No. 607 Arch sireet, 18 feet front 19,500 uO
Residence, No.5U9 Pine street, 19 feet front. 8,950 00
Modern resilience, No. 566 North Sixteenth

fcticet, snbject ton yearly ground rout of .
3,400 00

Two-story brick stable. No. 1222 Cherry
street.. . .{#TS* 5,400 00

Foil r dwellings,* Bn'ddcn’e court. $l,OOO each. 4,000 00
Four lots, Knterpriy.o street, lUOtfcct front.. 3,100 00
Let, gout! east corner Soventh and Mountain

streets 1,500 00
Lot, l.h fiboug Vtrect,* west of Twenty-sixth.. LBOO 00

(iuVEßnnEivr sale.

IHJBLIC SALE OF MEDICAL B0;RL DRUGS,
r iIOSPrAL STORES, SURGICAL ASD DGNi'AL

INB'l KUMENTS.
J\ sh IST ANT Mil I>IOAL I*l UVJJVOII’B OFFICE./

W\BHINIiTON, L>. C.,
April 12,18.89 v

Will be sold at Public Auction, In thin city, on
WiIUNEbOAY, APIUL Slit, .

at .Judiciary Square Depot. Ketreet, butwoen Foarth and
l-'ifih ntrccts, at 10 A. M., a largo quantityof 11031*1rAL
PKOFKRTy, no longer equirud for the use of the
Bt rvico, among which will be found Woods’ Practice, 200
copies; Powers’ Anatomy, 238 copies; Hammond's
Hygiene, 2*o copies; Dispensatory, 830 copies; tfinohsua’s
Surgeiy. 1.8 copies; Wilson’s Anatomy, 95copies; Wood-
uind's Manual,soo copies; Smith'd Surgical Operations,
100copies; *1 bomson’tt Conspectus, Longmoro on Gunshot
Wounds. Guthries’ Burger? and other valuable works.

Sulphate of Cinchona. 14.000 ounces; Fluid Kxtracfc of
Vem.tda._U.OflOounce?; Carbonate of Zinc. I,sooounces.
Powdered Cubebe, 2.ooopounds, and a largo varioty or
other medicines.

.
. , _

,

Desiccated Egg, 8,000 pounds; Prescription Scales,
Teeth Extracting Sots, Scarificators, Bullet dborcops,
Boring hancctß, • Trephining Cusca.—Exßccting basea,
Meld Cases. &c. . „

, .
...

.

,
Mpny of (he above articles are of tho first quality, and

the attention of physicians and druggist! itf called w
them. Catalogues bad upon application.

Term. cash. Furclmec to bo fjvo daye.

Aest. Med. Purveyor. Bvt. Col U*B.A._

BORDEN’S BEEF TEA.-HAEF. AN OUNCE OF
this extract will make a pint ofexcellent Boorlent"

a few minutes Always on band and for saleby JOatrn
B. BUBBIER ii 00., 08 South Dolawaro avouuo.

CF MUaiC. . OPJSKA BOUFP&

‘i From the Tbcatro-Francais. Now York*V OneningNfgbt,WEDNESDAY, AprilH.
When will boTwnenteMor thoftrat timein ehlUdolphia,

Onenbacn’B lamduS'Opera : -
' GBNEVJEVK DE BRaBANT,

Onwhich occasion tbo twogreat Prima Donna*, Madame .
KOBE BELL and MdUe.*DJiSCi»Ai;ZAB, will Jointlyajv..
pcar<“fe tbosame evening, iDconjuootioh .with ali tbo *«..

celebrated artiste of Mr. orau’fl Company. M.XJarrief, MU '
Beckers, M.Beurgoiui.M.Fraucis«M.Genor,M.

M.Kfvcuex, M.Mdlle.Guerottl, MdUc. Bageord.
; roworfol Chorosea, Grand Orcheatra.liloh Costumes* ?V;

and st>lendidmUc en scene. ,v«* *77 < *

Musical Director-end Conductor..... ....RobertStocpet
TBUiiBDAY-GENRVIiiiVEDBBRABANT. T*'

> FRIDAY—I^O'ILCREVR.
BATURI>AY*~MATINEE. GENEVIEVE,
BAf i'URDAYEVENiN<jK-FLKi;iIDETHB; w
Notwithstanding the enormous expenses which attend

these performances, tho pi Ices of admission have boon
fixed na foliowpt Genoral admießlcm. 81; seats can bo se-
cured withoutextra charge; Family Circle, CO cents: v

Qnlierj. 25 cents. '

.
Sentefor any performance can now ho secured at the

Academy.and at William IE Boner& Co.’aMualo Store*
No. Iloa Chestnutstreet J * s ■;

*•

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtainrises at 1%
BTKEiiT Till lUATKE.

BEGINS at IK O’CLOCK. PBECIBELY.LAST pimi LABTNIOHTdt
of the muiocyU.v euccpsafal* the superb extravdeanza.THE FIELD Great New Mret. lime In ZULELIA.
THE FIELD Att r netIore America or the ZULELIa!
THIS FIELD added to the trondohf ul. ZULELIA.OF CLOTH already: etu. beautiful and ZULELIA.OFCLOJII pecduur me- aracofnl Lady VBNTINI.
OF CLOTH lodko. The and VBNTINI.OF GOLD grnndott bill Gentleman VBNTINI.
OF GOLD. ol

A
al..

BAp oi, ioo
Oamnuto. VENTINI.

ends SPLENDID DOUBLE TKAPEZE ACT,.by tho
great original*. direct from'London* in the Grand Tour*namenttcencof tho r

FJELJi OF CLOTH OF GOLD,
BfANY CJIAniGhSaTHIS WEK±.

New Japcnese Fcatii, Velocipede, NewBongs. ©‘Rear-
don, Hornnndez, the Leons, and ‘

- • -
BOMKTII ING‘’AW* Y, ,

W ALNUT
ril lith.

4 clock.
Fourth *

THE lONDON HUitLKSQUE COMBINATION; ‘
JIISB JENNY WILLMOKE a«.... OANEM
M1»81J ZZIE WILLMORSw ....ABDAU4
US. FELIX BOOBHS a. HAB3ABAC

G HAND MAItOH AND EVOLUTIONS,'
By Forty Young Ladle*. In Full Armor.

To commence with tbo laughable farco ol
KABCAL JACK.

JOUfl PttKW'S AEfiß THEA.T^aSCHOOL.' SCHOOL.
LAST SEVEN REP REB ENTATION3.

EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
SCHOOL.

Beautiful Scenery.
Including

Fine Cut

sins. JOBS DEEW.
BATUKDAV, LAST SCHOOL MATINEE,

At 2 o'clock P. M.
.MONDAY- LOTTA. LITTLE NELL

BEATS SECURED BIX DAVB itiADVANCE.
/ ’’ARLWOLFSOHN'S SIXTH AND LAST MATINKB
\J of tb* present season will be given at the FOYB*t of
tlrt) ACAT)r:MVUFMUBIC,DCxtFI{U»AyAfcTEfifNOO»*
15ih iuptunt,at 4 o'clock,

lie will be &e»ietcd by
tM. EDOUARD COLOKNE

AKI»
MR. RUDOIHI lIENNIG.

in an anucnal choice programme.
rr lU-aTKE COM.IQUE—SEVENTIi STREET, BELOWX Aich. Coioinencea at 8 o’clock

TO-NIGHT, TUECKLEIJRATED
BHEBaN SWISS BBi Z KINQBU9,

Com*'dlane. Vocalittw, UnrpUta. Violinleta and PUoistd,
iu their PleadDS and ropalar KntertalntnenU.

ONLY MATINEE. SATURDAY. Admleiriotjß end 15c.
A Chime of Silver Bella costing £4.000 tired.
MIHHSOoAN OALTON ro-appearw April 23th. apl26t

VENTZ'O ArO HABSLEK*B
O THIMIBTiI AND LAST

orchestra matinee
apl Will be given on MAYBth.

1fOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
1 GREAT SUCCESS OFTHEARABS

ALSO, IXION',
And the New Ballet by

BE ROSA
/ V eKMaMa ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARHAia
VJ at the IloitlcuUiinU JlaU, every Wedneidar, at 314
F ' M'

HORTICULTURALHALL.
Ticket* eold at the door and ali principal trnulc store*.
Package* of thr. jringlCa£5 cents. Engagement* can
be made by addressing O. BAHTEKT. L531 Monterey
street, nr ANDKa.*B Muiic Store. 1104 Chestnutet. ocJ7-Uj

Academyof fine arts.CUESTSIT Street. above Teeth.
Open from A. M. toB P. ML

Benjamin W etV» Great Ptetor© of
CUPJSTREJECTED

■HU on exhibition. - leant

MAH&O'JJI VrLoCif'PDK iJCBOOL.
__TWK T Y Fi t -*»T *.cd KAGE STREGTB.

open Pay and—All rt?l£* of Velocipede*,
both for rale and V n>. tiuadqoarten» of Philadiilpliift
V i »oclp«ftle Club. 10crott.

The 1-lnore Trot »« of L**Ay Volocipediit* will eon*
rotuce. TKURatM Y. Aprils

J. W..POST.

beiv pcßuc&nora.

JJUXK3 OF FIU&UU NOtK I’AFEIi.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES. SI 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPeD PAPER.
Buy ini in laige quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,
I can do work give botier paver, and delivo
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CA
prlnU'd Inlatest rtyles

Car" Plate engraved, and two packs ofcards, S4.
W'itbout a plate, 83 lor two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials on-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL KINDS OP STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLKN, Fashionable Stationer,

No, 13t$ Chestnutatreet.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A, NEW COURSE
of lecture*, as delivered at'the Notv York Museum

Of Anatomy ; embracing the subjects: How to Uvo nad
wbat to Live for; Youtb« Maturity and Old Ago; Man-
hood generally reviewed; tli©Cause of Indigestion, Flat-
ulence and Nervous Disease? accounted for; Monifcflfo
Pbilocophlcally Comidcred, drc« Ac. Pocket volntnea
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post paid,<m
receipt cf 25 cents, by addressing W. A. Leary, Jr.. South-
east corner of Filth and Walnut streets, PoUadul-
phia. foftUyfi

J!»R6IG3.

DRUGGISTS ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR
large stock ,of fresh Drugs and ChcraicaiSOf tho

latent importatn n.
Also, ewontiwl Oils, Vanilla Boats*, Sponges, Charaoto

Skins, etc. RusEKT SHOEMAKER& Go,* N.B, comer
Fourth and Race streets.' •

/ -AS! ILK SOAP—NOW LANDING.—3OU BOXES
t White and Mottled CnstlleSoap, voryauporiorquslßy.
RußEi-T SHOEMAKER & CO.; Wholesale Drufgists*
N. E. corner Fourth nnd fcaco streets. . •,,)• . ...

( ,I.IV is UIU BUPBIIIQtt QUALITY.-ON DRAO.iHT
V/:.nd in bottles; various brands. ROBERT SHOE*
•M /> KER & CO.. N. E. comer Fourth and lU6o etreets.
1 HU.GGIBTS’ BUNDRIE3,—ORADUATEB, KOUTAIL
U Pill Tiles. Combs, Urunlies, Mirrors. Twoezors, PuR
Boxes, Horn Scoops. Burgical lnsti-uracnte, Trucaeo, Hard
and b'oft Rubber Goods, VWI Cases. Glass and Metal
Syrinx brotheKi

23 3 oath Eighth etreat

ygassow^L.
r a PER CENT. REDUCTION AND BUSINESS
OU STRICTLY PRlVATE—Business men wanting to
jnvo money and time may oblaiu any number of;rac-.
tiin>ncß of a Circular, Price-Current. Letter orhmyDoou.
m» nt or Drawing attbe following extraordinary cheap
prices, viz.: ICO copies, exact Fftc-Sinilics, $200; w)
conics; #6 00; LOOO copies, $8 00, and for each additional
lata copies. $7 00, or 50 PER ÜbNT. UEDUCTIUN ,upon ,
the above prices may bo saved by using M.AUBIOE‘B
PATENT AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS for OlHcea 880.00.
Tidepi eee ia so eimplc and the work Isbo easy that any
oereon, even a young boy. cau use it with tliQ;greate*t
facility. (Circular.Drawing and Specimens are flout on.
application.) MAURICE'S Patent Autosraphlc Writing
and PiintingEHtftbltflbment.lO North William street* N.Y.
All kinds of Lithographic work nro done with tho greatest
care at iho lowest iutes. Notice to Business Men.—MAU-
RICE’S Btate lights are for sale, moderate .prices
and easy terms. (See Prico Idst) New York StateRight u
for sale nt SG,WU , .jagtf mwBW-

summKß resorts,

|_i lath tiOUSE.
BCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN BPRINGS. N. % /

Opeua Juno 20, with iucroMud atciaotlonai AOrma
llnlusbollra Ff B 'inT.EMAN.I-roprictor.

bvabOino.

22H Potiilt: UItOAU a*rput- ■■ !——l—,

fJUTT.ER'SV
XJ ODOEKS 1 tt^sTA^I IIANm,Eaf?/buaS
tifnl fiflah. 11 mIjOULTrF RAZOIt
HPTHBomS to

ECABBS of the flnoßt quaUty. RRKorj,SCISSOIIbA", TabloCutlorV, Ground and Poliaked, ~
ram

OftiHTituMENTB of tlio most approved constructionE/«l 'VftSarinß, at P. MADEIRA’3, Cutler and Bar-
-,

no*. « ' ‘

REIBWVAJL.'

EEMOVAL.-THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
for the purchare and sale of'BOcoud hand .doora,

windowa. atoro fixtures. Ac., from Sovonth atioettd Sixth
Btreet, phovo Oxford, where aucjh.articloa ara for aalo ia ,
gI

AIBO
V
new ?oors,anahoa, ahuttfl&'Sc, ’ . ' ..."

anl3 8m
’• NATHAN Wl 3LLIB;

I . - • ■ ■■■■:■ ■• '•••

(Porthd Philkdelptla Evcninip BuUctin.l A
: T|lE SOARLiiT.'LB4K. '

j -

Only n scarlet maple leaf
The wiud ha* borne from yondor tree;

A trifle,'yet a bitter grief - ■.And longing wish it wakos.in me. ; t

No longer seems the Autumn sky
Bo deeply blue,so dearly bright.

The tears fast welling to f ; v
HW6 all earth’s sunshine from my sight.

Tfiih UttleJeaf last .
Kitsed Into" perfeet shapo and shade:

Summer hiid llfc ollkoare gone,... :
Ainl it has nought to do but fade.

With Summer’s loives a hope has psssed
That gladdened, ail my lilt- of yore;

Too beautiful on earth to last,
A dream no future can restore.

A thousand little leaves lie furled
In embryo on ywn.naked tree,

And many hopes in this fair world
Smile gaily, joyonsly at me.

Yet for a silent voice I pine,
I yearn to gaze in absent eyes;

In vain true hearts and food are mine, -

In vain dear voices make replies.

Parted forever—sky and sea,
Unfading blue, unceasing moan—

Only rcply in mockery— r
Forever gone—Forovcr gone! Fosta.

One o( I.amartlne’i admirers.
Lamartine often related the following epi-

sode froth hiS life. Ahoiit eighteen years
ago, one afternoon, a foreign traveler sent in
hia card to the French poet, who then lived
In the Rue tie la Yllle l'Evique. The card
was‘accompanied with a warm letter of in-
troduction written by Prince Hohenlohe,
with whomLamartine had become intimately
acquainted during one of his diplomatic mis-
sions to Germany. The visitor was at once
admitted. Bo was a toll man with a stiff
bearing, rather stoat, with dashing eyes
and a bristling moustache. lie came in like a
hurricane aha rushed"toward Lamartine, who :
stood smiling in front of the fireplace., The
new comer uttered, that ia to say, roared out,
the .following two wordu : “Great poet!”
The singularity of this address and the curi-
ous appearance of the stranger, took Lamar-
tine so mpeh by surprise that he could not
help bursting into loud laughter, whereupon
his visitor, opening bis eyes with astonish
ment and indignation,turned on his heels and
left as hebad entered—that is, as a hurricane
- without having.said anything but “Great
poet!" ! Now, do you know who the visitor
of the great poet was ? No other than Otto
von Bismarck Schonhausen.

—Offenbach’s “Vert-Vert?’ isnothing more nor
less than the fandliar play of’“The Pet of the
Petticoats,” with incmeulal music and slight
variations.

—The accident which caused tbo present Illness
of Mr. Alexander tl. Stephens was the falling of a
gate on him- Possibly he was .“kissing thro' the
bare.”

BT. JuliN <JaLin, Clark-*-®*b64 feet spruce
boards 181.759 dc Mcoctllng 22,70 t laths TP Galvin ft Co.

to arrive,
nwJU ‘ ran oa»

t'uited Kingdom Glasgow,.New York March 26
Virginia Liverpool. .Now York via b.. March 27
JLxroau Jsouthaaflt>ton..Now York. March So
Erased . .Liverpool..New York March3l
NoriJi American....Llverpc i .Portlaoil. . April 1
Caledonia. Gla*gow..New York. April 2
Java. ..Liverpool..Nqw York. . ......April 3
Alfcroannia ...Havre. .New York April 5}
WtMiT .. Southampton..New York April 6

to dbfart.
Colombia .New York.. Havana ..April IS
Tariia New \*oik..Liverpool...... —April 15
literal. .......New York..Bremen Aprills
Alcorn New York. -Liverpool..... April 15
CniwdKingdom. New Y'ork. .Glasgow April 17
Ocean Queen..... ..New York..theureu Apni n
Gto Cromwell....-New York..NewOrleans April 17
VIHe de Paris...-.New York..Havre April 17
(Jltv of Brooklyn .Now York..Liverpool. .. April 17
W yeming... Philadelphia. .Savannah.. .April 17
Moravtan Portland. .Liverpool April 17
Ctowpatia New Vork. .SiiolftVeraCruz April 19
Al'emannla New York..Hamburg April 20
Etna. New Yoi k. .Liverpool vla JcL.... April 20
.lava .New York..Liverpool. ..April 21
Nebraafca.- Now York. .Liverpool. ApriOt
Eagle .New York. .Havana .A pril22
Merilmack New York..Rio Janeiro, ftc.... Ar»rii23

bUAKU Oi? TKADL.
GFOBGEN. TATHAM, >

\VM. C. KENT, > MoirniLi Coiocrr
U. C. McCAMMON, '

MAiONlffl BUUuSSTJLN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Ai-atr. 14.

Sou gLCES. 5 131 Bua Btn, 6 38 lHiqa Warn, 4 16
aftHTVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer E 0 Biddle. McCue, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to \Y F Clyde & Co

tichr Calvin. Clark. 11 days from BtJohu.Nß. with
lumber*oTr Galvin & Co.

ftchr Goo Fales, Little, 4 daye from Providence, with
mdee to captain.

ScbrSimon F Cole*. Coles, 7 days from Norfolk, with
lumber to Lennox & Burgess,

flehr R Beam*D, High. Now York.
Schr Geo UotchkUs, RacketL New York via Chester.
Tuc Thoe Jtiler*od, Allen, from Baltimore! with a tow

of bargee to W I* Clyde £Ca
CLEARED YESTERDAY

Steamer Ann Eliza,Richard*. New York. W P Clyde&Co.
Steamer.1 8 Sbriver.Dennis. Baltimore; A Groves. Jr.
Baik Andaman, Otis, Mataneas. D S Stetion& Co.
Uri&ElUnll (Br), Dwyir. C&ibarien, CC Van Horn.
Schr Wary G Farr. Maloy. Roxbury, Day. Baddell <t Co.
Schr J W Hall, Powell. Milton. oo
Bcbr C E Jaekatn. Blackman, Marblehead. do
Behr W E Leggett, Porter. Portsmouth. NIL D Cooper.
Schr N A H Gould, Crowell. Providence, do
Tng The* Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with bargee, W

p Clyde A Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING. April 12. 1860.
The following boats from the Union Canal passed Into

the PchyUdll Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned os follows:

Darango and P'JgJlm Circle, with limestone to Pelcr
Brown; Gen Grant, grain to captain; Lob TransCo, 16,
rig iron to Cabeen ACo; Young Henry, light to cApt&in.

MEMORANDA
Ship Bennington, Stover, cleared at Boston 12th instant

for Bombay
„

Steamer .Tonawanda, Wakeley. hence at Savannah
yesterday.

Steamer Volunteer. Jones, cleared at N York yesterday
for tbit port or vWlmtngtnu, NC. >

Steamer Victor, Gates, from New Orleans via Havana
7tb inst. at New yesterday.

Steamer Cortte, Neluoa, &t New Orleans 11th inst. from
Now xork.

SteamerCuba. Dukebart, cleared at Baltimore 12th inst
for Havana end New Orleans.

Bark Josephine, Haven, cleared at Portland 12th inst.for.Buenos Ayres.
Bark A Singleton, Guest, from Ardrot-san for this port,

was spoken 6th inst. Ut 43(5. lon 67 4H.
BarkHavelah (Br), Robertson, from Yokohama PthNov. was bcluw New Yerk yesterday.
Bark BatelUe (Br). Turner, 44 days from Klo Janeiro, at

New York yesterday, with coffee.
Bilg Abby Watson, Allen, heuce for Boston, sailed from

Holmes* Hole 11th Lost.
Diig Allston, Sawyer, cleared at Boston 12th inst. for

Calais.
Brig Geo E Prescott, Mills, from Vioalhaven for this

port, at Holmes* Hole lOtb inst. and sailed again 12th.
Brig Chau Miller, Gilchrist, hence at Bath 10th lost.Brig Leaader. Coran. from Pernambuco tor this port,

at Hampton Roads 10th inst. sprung mainmast during the
p&eeaso

Bear Maggie McNeill, Snow, at Baltimore 12th instant
from Swan island.

Schr Marietta Tilton, Miller, sailed from M&taozas 31st
nit. for Baltimore. • . •

,

Schr Alex V oung, k oung, cleared at Charleston 12th
Darien. Go. •

Sebr C L Watson, Adams, Bailed from Nantucket 7th
Inst for this port

,
:

__Schrs M R Carlisle, Potter, henco, and Jas Hay. Hatha-
way, from Warebara for tills port, at Nantucket 10th Inst

Schr M H Read. Benson, soiled from New Bedford 10th
* n&hisAm?o May,'MayF W Johnson. Marts; Henry
May, Rockett; J P Cake. Endicott; Jas Satterthwalte.
Long, and J TWeaver, Weaver,henoe at Boston 12th mat.

SchrClara, Barrett, at Wilmington, NC. lOtii instant
from Alexandria . .Schre B H M’Cauley, Cain; K W Dillon, Ludlam; B B
Wheeler. Llovd, and TW U White, fcmith, sailed* from
Balera 10th iiißt. for this port

Bchr Lnttio Beard, Perry, hence at N Bedford 11th last.
,

Bcbr JH Perry; Kelley, called from New Bedford llth
inst for this port! - ;

Schr Eedron. MoLaughlln, hence at Norrolk llth iaet
§chr J PMcDevltt, hence at New London 10th inst *ecbr EUaAlfttthewfl, hence at Charleston yesterday.

MARINE MISCELLANY.BteamerGeneral Grant recently burned at N Orleans,
** /oßowb: Atlantic, New York, $20,000;g™* ItOV'p 2teSkIgew .-810,000; Mcrcontile Mutual,

States Lloyds New York,
Philadelphia. SIO.IKHK la»u-AtKmV’SKAlrtei-lc*.. l-IAU4eJ6hIa.SS 000:

*5.000; American, Boston,*5OOO, and Independent, Boston, 45000—total, $80,000.' -

.. .. , NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Fourth Ord?rTi*lS“«»°6 tlw let Instant the temporary
* enter blKfit at Pensacola Station. Fla. was dla-smS'S^ehowlnfillnshea®atL/utervaNof ofe‘m^nu"
riew woSthoT. fro“ «h 0 d.stanceol l 3l 'nauttaU m&e^n

i'HEl)',
> ■: Jf eiiy OBDINAIVCES.
A« ordinance AUraoKtztNd ime

JO. Trustees of the Philadelphia Gas Works to
ecll-certain .lots or pieces ot-ground, with thebuildings thereon erected.

Skction 1. The Select and Common Council'sof the fllty of
. Philadelphia do ordain. That the

Trustee? Of tfie-Fhlladelphia Gas Works ;i* «od;they are hereby authorized to sell ot public sale,
and Invest the proceeds thereof to the credit of
tbo Sinking Fund of the Southwark; andMoyo-

imcnßing Gas Company j- j v ;? -i V i
All that eertaln threc-stOry brick messuage, or

tenement and lot or piece of ground, situate on
the east fide of Delaware Becond street (No. 711),
at ibe distance of thirty-three feet,and .half ■ au
itch northward from the north Elde :of Almond
street, containing in front ori- breadth sixteen
lett, and in leugin or depth seventy-tour feet, ode.
Inch, lo a four-feet wide alley; subject to aground
rented umeiy-aijfdollars per year. .

s Also, all thatfeeftaitf tyv6-story(frame mes-
euegeor tenement, and lot or piece ‘.of ground,
si uiite on the east tide of Punayubk road (No
615), containing in It out or breadth twenty feet
and In length or depth seventy-five feet.

, Section 2. The Mayor of-the City shall affix
the corporate Beal 'of the City to tbo Deeds of
Conveyance approved by the City Solicitor,grin-
ting In fee •to ibe purchasers the -aforesaid lots
:or pli ces ofground with the buildings thereon
erected.

i . JOSEPH F. MARCF.R. '

President of Common Council.
Arri'HT—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council. ■ , \

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
,

President of Select CouneiL
Approved tblß thirteen th day of April, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and aixly-
nine (A. D. 1860).

DANIEL M. POX.
U Mayor of PhUadeloUia.

An, ordinance .to acthorlze the
Mayor to affix the seal oi the .City ■of Phila-.

delpbia to a bond for tbe faithful application of
the purchase money ,of certain real estate.

Section 1. The Bolcct and Common Coiiuclls
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That in
tbe mattdr of (be petition of the “City of Phila-
delphia, trustee lor the several purposes and ob-
jecls eet forth and declared in the last will and
testament „of: James Wills, deceased,” to the
Court of Common Pleas for the City and County
of Philadelphia, praying for authority to sell
certain portions of the Wills Hospital lot to
Elphrcy Heritage—6nch salo having been autho-
rized by virtue ofan ordlnanceofCoancllaap-
provtd the sixth day of April, A. D. 1809—the
Mayor be and is hereby authorized to alßx the
seal of the City of Philadelphia to such bond and
insuch amount to tbe Commonwealth of Penh-
tylvupia as the said Court shall order and direct,
in conformity with the act of Assembly approved
the eighteenth day of April, 185;;, in such case
made and provided. • . . . : m '

, JOSEPH F. MARGE it.
President oPCouimon CouneiL

ATTE/jT—JOHN ECKSTEIN.
Glertofof Gomroon Council
WILLIAM S. STOKLEJ, ..

Pnfsidentof Select CouneiL
Approved this iv/elith day of Aprjl, Auno

Domini, one thousand eight hundred add sixty-
nine, (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN UhOiNANCE -KELATIVE TO STEiM
Fire Engines obstrnciing the travel of Pas-senger Railroc ds in Ume of fire.

S»fTios 1. The 'Select and Common Councils
of tbe City ot Pnlladelphin do ordma, That
Sleam Flic Engines fhali, tn time of lire, placetheir engines on the side of the street -o’ mat the
runnlnz of Passenger Care will not be interfered
with, under a penalty ot twenty-five dolLrs for
each ofie’nce. PrwiJed, Tnc Passenger itlilroad
Companies wili furnish a goose neck to each
steamer.

JO3EPH P. MARCER,
: President ot Common Coiuicil.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN.
Clerk of Common ConnclLWILLIAM. S. SToKt-KY,

President of Select CoundL
Approved this twi ffth day of April,. Auno

DcmCoi, one tbousand, eight hundred'ahdAlxty-
nine (A. D. 1869). -

DANIEL M. FOX,
It , Mayor of Phiiadelohia.

REiOELUOi, Ut INSntUUUON TO TEE
Chief Commier-ioner of Highways.

Resolved. By lbo Select nod r.rininvin - 'on n 1--
of ihe city offhiladelpbia, That the Chief Commis-
sioner ol Highways Do and is ti' re: D} i>uui. ,nz d
and directed t-o draw a warrant in fayor of John
Djer for macadamizing the intersections at
Seventeenth and Venango streets, Eighteenth
and Vcuango streets. Nineteenth and V-nang.,
streets, Twentieth and Venango streets, Twenty-
flrst and Venango streets, said warrant to be
drawn from l:em number two of the appropria-
tion to the Department forfthe year 186;t.

Prodded, That the Chief Commissioner of
Highwn, s is satisfied that the contractor has
complied with his contract.

JOSEPH F. HARDER,
President of Common Council.

Atthst—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Belect Connell

Approved this ninth day of April, Anno Do-
mini one thousand eight hundred and stxti-mne
(A. D. 18GS>). ;

DANIEL M. FOX.
It Mayor oi Philadelphia.

Resolution relative to the change
of Location of the United States Fire Com-

pany.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Connells

of the City of Philadelphia, That the United
States Fire Company, at present located in Wood
street, above FunrUi, in the Third District, be
changed to Fourth street, above Wood, in the
Tblra District; and also authorizing the removal
of Fire Alarm Box No. 231, as above; the change
being asked by the United States Fire Company.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Couacll.

Attest— ABRAHAM STEWART,
.

Assistant Cltrfi of,Common Council.
WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Beleet Council.

Approved this twelfth day of Appil, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 186a).

DANIEL M. FOX.
It ■ Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution. to authorize the pav
ing of BjckeJt' street.,.

Resolved, By tbeSelegt and Common Councils
ol tbe City of Philadelphia, That the De-
Department of Highways be and Is hereby au-
thorized and directed to enter into a contract
with a competent paver or pavers, who shall ,be
selected by a majority of theowners of property
fronting on Beckett street, from Woodland street
to Forty -third street, for the paving thereof; the
ednditions of which contract shall be that tin
contractor or contractors shall collect the costol
said paving .from the property owners, respec-
tively, and shall also enter into an obligation
with the city to keep tho said street in good con-
ditionfor lliree years after tb" pnviny t= fi-t»tied.

JOBEPH F. MARCER,
i President of Common Council.

Attest— ABRAHAM. SEEWaitl',
Assistant Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
- President of Select Connei 1

.

Approved this thirteenth day of April, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1809).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It ; Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution of instruction to the
Chief Commissioner of Highways.

Resolved, By the Belcct j and Common Connells
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Chief.Co-
mmissioner of Highways!; |be and is hereby^ In-
structed to notify ownersiand occupants of stores
and warehouses on Market street, tb romovo tho
cobble stones of footways, and pave the same
with brick or fiat hewn stones.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,President Of Common Connell.
Attest—ABRAHAM BTEWART,Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WM: S. BTQKLEY,President of Select Council.
Approved this- thlnuonth day of Aprll, Anno

Domini one tlionsand e!ght: hundred-' and sixty-
nine (A, D. 1869).

t DANIEL M. FOX,
! It Mayor of Philadelphia. 1
fjOND’B BOBTON AND TRENTON BI3OUtT.-Tn®
JO trade Buppltod with Bond’s Batter. Craam, Milk,
Outers and ting Biscuit. Also, West ds-Thore’s cele-
brated Trenton and Wine Biscuit, by JOS. B. BUBBIER
dtCO., Bole Agents, 108 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
FALL time ta-TBrwyTSiW VJjgiE bljE,—Through and Direct Route be-

tween Philadelphia, rßaltlmora* jaarrtabar*! WiUlanu-
aortrto the Northwest and the Great Oil Region of Penn*
rylvanlo.—PlegaDt Sleeping Gars on all Night Train*.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 23d, 1868, tho Train* on
thePhiladelphia wiu ran as follow*:
M&U Train leave*Philadelphia....... a..........10.45 P. M«

1 '• •» M Wbliamsport. &16AM.
" '* arrive*at Erie. 9.60 P, M.

ErieExprfci* leave*Phßadelphlft-»... . .IL6O A. M.
V ” “ WlULanuport....... 8.68 P.M. ,
H ** ' arrives at Erie......-; ...18.00 A. M.

Elmira Mall leave*Philadelphia. aOO A. M.
-

M V arrival atLeek 1eaven............... 7.45. E« M.
. EASTWARD. , .

Mail Train leave*Erie............. ..1065 A. M.
« u .» Williomuport 12.66 AM.

' ” “ arrive* at Philaaolphla laoo A. M.
Erie Expreu leave* Erls. 6.25 P. M.
r 1 ( i‘. . WilUamiport. 7.68 A. M.

at Phi1ade1phia............. , 4.20 P.M.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alio*ebonyRiverRailroad. Baggage Checked Through.

>„ z - TYLER.Ge&er&rSaperintendent!

RT:Ieb*BBESTP FAST' FREIGHT LINE, VIA

Cily, Mount CarmcL Centraiia, and all points-ouLehigh
Valley Railroad and it* branches,
f By new arrangemente, perfected thia day, this road isenabled to.Hive Increased despatch to merchandiao con-Mned to ibo above-named points; c
; Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot;
i ■ m ' „& E. cor. of FRONT aud NOBLE streets.Before 6P-M„:will reach Wilkeabarro, MountOarmoL
Mahanoy Cltyiand the other stations m Mahanoy and
Wyoming valley* btforo UA, M., of tho succeeding day,

ELLIS CLARK, Agont

TBATJKLEBB’ GUIDE*

QUICKEST TIME ON BEOOBD.
’■ y -ri oijpm.

TIME thanby COMPiSTINO LINEST^
PASBENGEHB taking the aoo P. M. TRAIN arrive to

CINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.06 P. M.. U HOURS.ONLV ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.
tsr THE WOODRtJFPa celebrated Pilate BtaW-

Soojn BLEEPJNG-CARBran through from. PHILADEL-
PHIA to CINCINNATI. Pasicbgera taking tbe 12.00 M.
md ILO E M. Train* roach CINCINNATI-aod oU.,
solnts VrTsST end SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
if all otlior Rontear- I'aarenrara tor CINCINNATI,. INDIANAPULIB.

LOUIS, CAJKO. CHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING ,fON. QUINCV, MILWAUIIIiE, BT. PAUL, OMAHAfN.r.> end all pohite WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTH-
WEST, trill do particnlar t ask for TICKETS «ar,V(«
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE, ",K i i ;

PAN-HANDLE,"atTICKI7T OFFICES;;
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CifeSTOUTEtreete,
NO. IIg'MARKET STREET, hot.. Second and Front Sta
And TJHIRTV-FIRBT and MARKET Streot»,We»t Phila.
3. F. SCULL, Gon’lTicket Agt., Pittaburgh.
JOHN D. MILLER, GotihEut'n ActA2S Broadwar.N.V
Rrowvaun - Philadelphia, wilhinu-
&&TON AND BiiyrlMOßE- RAit>

"*B: accc TlMtj TABLE. Comtnen-
efufi MONDAY',ApriI I2»h t IHM. Trains will leave Depot,
'f*iD*r Broad »nd Waahlaut-jn aveunc, aH follow?:
WAY 51A1LTKAIN at H.30 A. M. (dnndayaexcepted),

for Baltimore, stoppiog at all Regular dtatioo*. Cou-
dccUdk with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
CrtefUld and JntemifcdiateS.ation?* , r

'J’HAIN at ‘l2 00 *>f; excepted), for
Baltimore and WiMthioßton atoppiuß at wilmlrifiton.
TeiryTlHo and liaverdcHlficcer vpnnectaat Wllming-
ton wIUj traJ»».forKewLVtle
TZXMti, BdTfUJN‘at, 4.bO F. MUlMtoy* etceptedl for

Baltitcoro and Wa?mnttOn. etopnins dt Cheater, '1 liur-
low* Linwo'od*Claymont. VVUuiiLgton, Wewport, Btan>
ton Newark, Eliaon. North Baut < Oharleatown, Ferry*
viUe Havre do Grace. Aberdeen. FcrrymanV, Edgesvood,
Magnolia, Chare’s and Bteminer’M Kuu.

MGiIT EXFRKSS Rt 11.30 F. M. (da’ly) for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Cheeter,Thnrlow. Linwood,
i loyrcont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, Worth East,

vlllc and Havre de Grace.
Passenger* for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take

the 12 tO M. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stoppingat ail Stations be-

tween Philadelphiaand Wilmington.
leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A M.. 2 30,5.00 and

7.00 P. M. 'J h- 6.00 I*. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrinpfon and intermediate etatlonri.

Leave WILMJNGTON 645 and B.lu A. &L . 1 30.4 15 and
7.00 F. M. The &lu A. M. tra*n will uot stop lietween
Cheater and Philadelphia The 7.00 P, 3£. train Jrom
Wilmington runs da Is; «U other Accommodation Trains
BDUdejF excepted

Prom BALI JMOREto PHILADELPHIA.—Leave Sal*
tixnore 7.20 A-M.. War Mail. 9.25 A. YL, Express. 2-25
PM . Rxpree*. 7 25P. M., Exprtf*B

SUNDAY t RAjN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves BAL-
TiMOKt at 7 5'5 V. M Stopping at Magoolia, PerrymauV,
Al>fidcen, Havre de-Gr»ce, Perryville, Charlestjwn,
N< rtb-f* RBt. Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington, Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

ITiJI-ADEIPHIa AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD I RAINS —stopping at all stations on 01)08"
ter Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail-
road

Leave FHILADKi PULA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sunday
eicopied) at 7 00 A M . and 4.30 P. M.

U be 700 A. Ito . *1 rain will stop at all Station* ..between
Philudeh hia and J.amokiiL

l>-av«Philadelphiafor Oxford (Sundays excepted) at

PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Son.
days excepted) at6 4o A. M„ 925 A>sl , and 42UP. ML -

'l'rainF leaving WILMINGTt.N »*t 6 45 A. M. and 416
P. to., will connect at Lamokiu Junction with the 7.0 u
A. M. and 4.50 P. M. Trains for Baltimore Central Rail-
road

1 hroogh tickets to *ll point* West, South and South-
wett nmy be procurred at ticket oflic.*, Cheetout
street, underContinental UoteL where al«o Dt*ite Rooma
and Beitbe in bleeping Cars can he secured during tne
day. Perrons pnrchaa’ng tickets at this office can trave*
bapgcge chteked at their repidence by the Union Trausfor
Conn *n>. 1L Y. KENNEY. Sup’L

Leavd Pinladelpbia for B. C Junction and Interme-
diate Points, at 12 30 P. M. and 5 45. Leave B. C. Jauc-
tion' for Philadelphia.at5.80 A. M . and 1.45 P M.
'lihfl leaving West Ch. ster at 7.40 A. M , will stop at

B. C. Junction. Lenni, (»len Riddle nnd Media:’eavieg
1 hiUdtlubia at 4.36 P. M., will stop at B. C. Junction
and Mediaonly. Fiw?engcrato or from ataciona between
V\ e<-i Cluster «nd B C. Junction going E&et, will take
train leAvin* Wefct Cheater at 7.25 A. M „ and car will be
attached to 1 xpress Trfno at o C. Junction; and going
Wert Parsvog» r tor Stations above Media Will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 4 .'l5 P. Al., and car will be at-
tacb-d to l.ocnl I rain at Media.

1 be Depotin Philadelphia ie reached directly by the
Chestnutond Walnut street care. .TtoßOxjrtbe'Market
street Jine run withinone square,. The cars of both lined
connect with each train anon its arrival.'

<•>« or*i»
*•o'n siyTvivß

Leave Philadelphia for West Chesterat fc-00 A. 51. and
2.50 K M.

Leave Philadelphiafor B. C. Junction at 7.15 P. SL
l.eave West Chester lor Philadelphia at 7 45 A. >L and

M445P-
Leave R C. -lanction for Philadelphia at 6 00 A. M.
tsr i 'a»« nge. *? are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, as and the Company will not iuany cue
be re-poD*iblti for an amount exceeding one hundred
dollurc, tmleifl a fpecial contract is made for the

WENKY WOOD.
General Superintendent.

J’milapfi i-hia, Arril tot, 18®^.

BADItfG- 'K AILB O i b.-i
TRUNKLINELfrom Phiia-.delpiiia totha Interior of Pennayivn-

ota, toe ScbaylkiiL Susquehanna, Cumberland andi Wyoming Valleys, the . North, Northwest and tho Cana.d*e, Bpring Arrangement ofPaaenger Trains April 12tb,
JteP.leaviiig thoCorapany’s Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
low hill streets, Philadelphia, at tho following hours.MORNING ACCOMift)DITrON.-A?W a!m. for
Reading and all Intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

at 6.3)P. M. arriving inPhiladelphia at &.H P H.
. MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.16 A, M, foy Reading, Le-banon, Harrisburg, Pottaville, Pine Grove, Tam&ono,'
Bunbury»WUlittmapofLElmiia, Rochester, Niagara Falls,liqgalq. vWilkefbarre, Pltteton, .York*" CariM©#"-Chwm-rbenbafg, Hagerstown. Ac.

> The 7.30 A. M. train connects atReading with the Bast
Peotiiyivania Railroad trains for Allentown. Ac. and the
8.16 A.NU train connects with tl a LebononValley train forHarrisburg, Ac.; at Port CUnton with Catawtsra R.R.
trains for*Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac.: at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkilland SUsquehanna trainsfor Northumber-
land. vv iiliamsuort, V o rKChambereburg, Pinegrove, &*,

ATOSRNoON EXPRESS.—Loaves Philadelphlaat BML,
P.flL farReading, Pottoville, Harrisburg. .Ac:, connoetrfagwlth Reading and Colombia Railroad traini^fdrCol-nmbia, &c. ? ■ ■ , - -*

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION<<okvea Potto-town at 6,25 AAL. stopping at Intermediate stations s ar-rives mPhiladelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning leaves Fid.
iadeiphiaat M.: arrives in Pottotown at 6.40 p. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at7.80 A; M-stooping at all way stations j arrives In Phlla-delphisat 10.15 A.M. 1 *

Returning, leases 6.16 P. fiLt arrives in
; Reading at 8.( 5 P.M.

TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.,
«nd Pottovllle at 8.45 A. M., arriving in PMladolchfe at
LOOP. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05 P.M.,
,»ndPcstsVine at R4SP. 21 1arrivingat phUadalpbia at

Harrisbmg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M.. and Harrisbnrg at 4.10 F. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation sooth at O£U P. 11*
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.16 P. M.

Market train, with a Pawenger car attached, !eav< «■Philadelphia at 12.45 noon for Potteville and all Way Sta-
tions: leaves Pott*villeat7.Bo A.fi!L,for Philadelphia and
all Way Stations.

All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
. Sunday trains leave Potteville at 3.00 A. M., and Philo-
delpbiaat B.L&P. 6L: Leave Philadelphia for Reading at'H.OO A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.

! CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Oowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.,
12 45and 4.3 U P.M. trains from Philadelphia, returning,
from DownJngtown at tt.lo A. 21, LOO P. M. arid 6.46 P.M.

PEBKIOMTN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for Skip,
pack take 7 B 0 A. 21 and 4.3?) P. M. trains from Pbiladel*
ji>bia,returning from Skippack at 6.16 A. B 1 and 1.00 P.
M. Stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valley
connect with hair s at Collegevilte and Skippack.

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
PHB 'WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat 9A. M., 6.00 and B.<JO
P.M.,paMinßReading at 1.(6 A. 6L.L60 and 10.19 P.M-and
connect at Harrisbmg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh* Chicago,

i Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore. Ac
; Returning. E xpress Train leaves Harrisburg, os arrival
'of PennsylvaniaExpreeafromPittiburgb.at A5O and 6.60
A. M.. 10.60 P. M..passing Reading at 6.44 and 7.31 A. Id.

i and 12.60 P. M., arriving at New York ILOO and 12.20 P.iL,
and6.oo P.M; Sleeping Core acccmpany thes&rtraim

;trough between Jeixoy City and Ptttsbuzglu without
change.

•MWJ train fqr New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.
ind i.O6P. M. Mail train f orHarrisburg leaves New York

'at 12 Noon. i
&CHUYISHJL, VALLKY RAILEOAD.—Train. leave

:Potteville at 6.46,1L30 A.' M/and 8.40P:M;,rotiß3iingfromramaqna at 8:25 A. 21. and 2.15 and 4.86 P. M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—>

• Trains leavo Auburn at 7.55 Au U. forPinegrove and Har-
risburg, nnd a* 12.15 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re.
,turningfrom Harrisburg et 8,30 P. M., andfrom Tremont
i at 7.40 A.M-and&3fiP. JtL
! TICKETS.—Through &rst>daei tickets and emigrantjdekfete to all the principal points in the North and West
and Canadas.
: Excursion Ticket* from Philadelphiato Reading andintermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Homing Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottetcrwn Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates. :

j' ExcuhdonTickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only,
jaresold atReading and Inters edi&te Stations by Bead-
ng and " Pottotown Accommodation Trains at reduced

:rates j v
’ The followingtickets are obtainable only at the Office
ijf8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,

! Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nlcoils. GeueralSuperintendent,
Reading.

, Commutation Ticket,at ss per ceot discount, between
: *ny pointo desared, for familiesand firms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2.000 miles, between all points
it $53 50 each, for familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to aB points atreduced rates.

Clergyman rending on the line of theroad will bo fur.
aishedwith cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principalita-
Lions, good for Baturday, Sunday anaMonday, at reduced
fare, to be, had only, afthe Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
andCallowhlUstreets. ..

.
FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all

iie above points from the Company*! New Freight Depot
droad and Wihow streets.
Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadally at 4.30 A. M.,

12.45 noon 8.60 and BP. M.,for Reading, Lebanon, Harris*'
bore- Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for ail places
Jn the road and its branches all A.2L, and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.16 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dnngan1* Exurea 4vfU collect Baggage for all train*

teaviog Philadelphia Depot Order*canbe Left at No 22ft
South Fourthstreet, or at the Depot Thirteenth and Cal*
owbill street*.

OSA GERMANTOWN HOUSES-MUST BE 80LD-
Hmj Five French Cottage Houses on Walnut lane andBrill Adams street; every convenience; birge gardens.
Most desirable situation in German-own.

WM. ROTCU WI3TER,
apU 6t" 131 South Fifth street.

I TBAVEIEBS’ guide.
.

J West jebsey BAILBOADQ.

SI-KISG ABiUNeEIIIESf. '

; From Foot of Harket St. (Upper Foitß).
Commencing Thursday, April i, 18C9.
’ Vftalns leavo'a*forioiv»:
' Sor SIR? M".? rmd station* below MUlrHlo 3.15 P. M.SlfiPwL^*116aildftnd intennediateTstatlon* 8.00

; flalein and JL M* i and
For Woodbtuy atRl5 A. M.. 3.00. 8.30 and6. Pe M.;

«•
PreJ<?ht train leaves Camdendally at lao’elock; noon,

right reccvedatwcond covered wharf below Wai*street,'deity; • • r .■• 1 •-
•*

eight Delivered No* 233 8. Delaware Avomie. ’ f
<

WILLIAM J. SEWELL,
; • • • ■ ■ .-; • Stiperinteudent.

' CWIDE,

Oct Gib, IMB, the Train*will leave Philadelphia?rom tfioDepot or the Weat CheaterA Philadelphia Railroad. cor*
St 7.45fflgffllßS®-®*,treflt* Wctl-Mlada.).

A Market Train with Pimenger Carattached wfli ranon Tneadaya andPriddya, leaving the Bhdna Sun at11.05A. M.,Oxford at 11.1ft andKennettat LOUP. M., ionnoctingatWeet CheaterJunction with a train forPhila. ■delphia. On Wednoadayii and Saturdaya train leaveiPhiladelphia at8.80 P. Martina throughto Oxford,The Train.ieaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. connect! atOxford witha daily lino of Stagoa'ior Poach Bottom,in
Lancaatercounty. Xetnmtaß, leaver Peach, Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Trainfor Philadetphia.

The Train having Philadelphia at AGO P. M. runs toHieingSon, Md.

Sngcra allowed to take wearing apparel only, rn
e,and tho Company will not. Inany cojo, be re-lo for at, amount exceeding one handred doiian,

nnleta a apecialcontract be made for.the same.
mhU > HENRY WOOD. GeneralBapi.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC BAIL

Bar SPRING ARRANGEMENT. JB»

B.OOA. M.
...0.16 A. M,

3.16 P.M.

; Onand After MONDAY, April 12th, 1869, trains, will
leave Vine StreetWliarf as follows, vln.»
Mai1............ .

Freight. wltliPafecoKer Car attachedAtlantic Accommodation.

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC,
Mail 4.00 P.M.Freight, with Passenger Car ;.. * n.43 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.U A, M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Intermo-

diate Ht&tiona,
Leave Vine Street
l eave Atco.

.10.15 A. M. and 6.00 P. M.

.6 39 a. M. and 16.16 P.M.
Baddonlicjd Accommodation Trains

Leave Vine Mreet 1U.16A. M. and 2.00 P. BL
Leave Haddonfield . LOO P. BL and3.ls P. M.

D. E MUNDY, &senti-

MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortesl■wwffaßr »and most direct Kino to Bethlehem,
Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. White He.'
ven. Wißceehaire, Mabanoy City. Mt Carmel,Pitt*ton,
Tunkhannock, Scranton, Oarfcionaale and all the points
in theLehigh and Wyoming coal redone.
. Pa/sengpr Depot inPhiladelphia, N. W. corner Berks
and .American stroetß _

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23d. Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, comer of Berks and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 745 A. &L—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations oh North Pennsylvania Railroad.con
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad foi
Allentown, Catapauqna,Slatington, Mauch. Chunk,
WeatherlT, Jeanesville, Hazleton; White Haven,Wiikee-
borre, Kingston, Pittston, Tunkhannock, andail points
in Jehigh and Wyoming I Valleys; also. Inconnection with.
Lebigh and Mabanoyßailroad for Mahonoy City, and
with Cat&wiesa Railroad forRupert, Danville. Miltonand
Williamsport Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 W„iat
WTlkeeban eat 2.50 P. BL; at Mahanoy City atL6O P. M.
Passengers by tbis train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at 1L55 A. BL for Easton and
points on New Jersey CeLtrolRailroad to New York.

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at ail intermediate Stations. Passengers for willow
Grave, ilaiboro’ and Il&rtsvilie,by this train, fatka Stage
at Old York Road.

9.46 A. 31. (Express) for Bethlehem, Alientowm,MancbChunk, White Haven. Wllkeabarre, Pittston, Scranton
and CarkoDdale via Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and pointson Morris and Essex Railroad to
Nets Yorb and Allentown and Easton, and point:}on New
Jersey Central Railroad to New York via-Lehigh VaUoy
Railroad.

At 10 46 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.46 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Exproea for Bothlehem,
Allentown Blanch Chunk, White Haven, WUkesbarrO.
PitLtou.Screntou.and Wyoming Cool Regions.
At 2.45 P. 3L—Accommodation for Doyiestown, stop

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4. 16.-P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown,stop-

ping at ail intermediate stations.
At 501 P. BL—‘ibrougb accommodation for Bethlebora,

and stations on main line o( North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valioy Eva-
nine Train forEaeton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At tk&iP. M.—Accomodation forLonsdale, stopping
all ime* mediate stations.

apl2-m w 2t§

At 11.00 t'. M.-- Act-am TiodatioilF for Fort WmjhiHKton
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A/Ml2.10,6.25 and 8.30P, &L
2.10 P. M„ 6.25 13

. M. and 830 P. M. Trains make direct
connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh end Susque-
hanna trains from Easton. Scranton, Wilkeabarre, Mnha.
noy City and Hazleton.

Pasrcngera leaving Wilkeabarre at 10.18A. M., L4SP. M.,
connect at Bethlehem, and arrive in Philadelphia at 6.25
and 8.30 P. BL

From Doyiestown at 8.35 A. M., 4.55 P. BL and 7. P.M
From Lansdale at 7.80 A. M.
From Foit Washington at 10 45A. M. and 8.10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Fhn&delpb la for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia iorDoylestown at 2.00P. M,

' Doj>estown for Philadelphia at 7 A M.
, Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat4.00 P. M.
j Fifth and Sixth Streots Passenger cars convey paasen*
g«r» to and from the new Depot
' White cotb of Second and T'hbd StreetsLine and Union
Line run within a short distance ef the Depot.

Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket Ulhce, In order
to secure the lowest rates of fare.

;- ELLISCLARE,Agent
Tickets sold andBaggage .checked through to principal

points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggago-lixprcsa-offica.
No. 106 frouth Fifth street

torKnt.
£JREESE A M€tK)I<LIJM«;REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
. Office Jackson ‘street, opposite Monelohctreet, CapeIsland, N. J.. ‘Real Estate bought and ho!<L .Persons do*sirona ofrenting cottages daringthe season . wiUapply oraddress as above; - . - - -

Respectfally refer to Cfaas* A Rnblcamv Henry Bnnrny
Francis-Mcllvain, Augustus Meilno,; John Davis, andW. W. JavcnaL . *: ■ ; : feS-tffr
T?OR,fiENT.-THEBECOND, TillAD AND FOURTH ■i, Flooraqf the new. building at tho N. W, eomor 1 of\
?ls%£PjMaTketS treet* Apply to STRAWBRIDGE 1& CLOTHIER, ontho prtmiaea., Ja36tf#i.>!
TO BENT.—UPPER ROOMS, NOS. 426 and 428 MARI’*■ kct Btiect.. >■

.. IHGKSDN.JMKR&’sS'ff i M
nihbs.w.tft . , 320 Wainntptroefc.

fIM, TO BENT—A FURNISHED iHOBS&-EHOK‘
8::: sla ? to November. Central and pleasantly located;..
“1 Addrcsa,‘.‘City.”ijuiiETlN- Office. ‘ t ■ opM-at" .
(«*,“ POE KENT—FURNISHED* WAtrNUT! STREETtgi.,il!ouae. Ahpndßomely-fm-nlahecT.houao bn VValimt,

atreet; Central location; for Plxinnnlbe or a yea., - "■
Apply .’ GUMMEY.A,SONS;

alii 3t* 736 vValnut Btreet.

fs TOP.F6 T.-A irANDSOMEItESIDENOJB.'VVIT'n .Ij B*ftblb nltached; also, lawn.fruitfrees, ifCY sltua*
tef l at; Y>rk road end t 'nit Jane, Milaatowir, Twon- -ty second Ward. Inquire of MRS. M. vA.Kß,onthe premi* -;

«!•?;«/, o.h. & fi.T,MunmaiD;; *

aElr_6L_ 205 Sonthdixthetreet.

fj ,TO OTNT-HANBBOITOTB.6'tfN€IiV;"SB£f'.--
l ,A. .3hed; fonrßcrra or fro nd, 'icetowu l*n6, “

n e x» b
n mi^utCT**T wullc of Jiofia StfitiononthQc*Gemjantown Kailroad. Houbq liubfifteen iooma.libnt ©I.JiCHj for the glimmer BCflaon.v Apnlv »o 4 ■; ■' '

LEWIS H. RED2fISH. : ' '<

- TOlWalnntBtrosL) 1w
filgf TORRENT.—AN ELEG&NT RESIDENCE.WITHElb every convenience, on Township Lino Kond, afow ■>f r«* n station on Germantown Rail-Pive £crts.°Moi Ji'jy*D£ b'sbs fiae:,Yiaw.cori-
' enient stable, <bc.. &c. * Ateo, one with 4 acres of iiand«. •tomely lying grptipd on Poluakl avenue, near llMihcim -

, g^.»vfflr w,,,k
; fram

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.- I - *—T”* T' PRA-TT’ 'MSouth Eonrth et,, ■• SECOND, THIHIK ANDBiiil jfey&.f. lo?l* !l{ etore-amthwcat corner s FRONT.'>NEW Btreotß, eaon 48 bv 120 feet Appljf on'thopreniiccf, or to JAMES T.-YODNO.* ■'
“

‘

ap7 wf xo9t* . ■ 132 South Frontstreet

MT° IjEr-ALLEN’S LANE. GBKMA*TOWN— :
A peat. Cottage with about *A aero OfLand;;: t? ; j{r*

vAim. h handsome Rome with about 5 acresof,land, spring home, <Sjcon Franklin st'daf GerinantowTt 1

n „ j!S? JV BUD:m er country Residence, with about2acres of land, stable, lie., handsomely iocatedoit BristolTownship road, ahoyo Goraaß lane.- Terms modiimte.v [ (

®n£E&s?nY«‘ V* 737 Market, orto mLLtk&rHOOF, 6402 Main street, Germantown. a>&f
p A PpiASANTJ/vf < jilfrtfAmfrlHfjjj Homo (partiallyfurnished); and about an aernot

““•ground. The propci ty is about lour mile* from tho 1city and intho immediate vicinity ofa Railroad Station^
E. B HARLVN, / ..

731 Wainhc street .

Mto bent-from mayfirst'1 to
her first—A tirat-cJaes courtry Residence.'Town-
ebijMioe road* bear ManTicim ptrccwGcnnontown;furnished and complete with every Ten

acres* flue Vegetable and Fruit g&rdenst extensive Gra-perfcfl fruiting in succession; Forcing houses. Conserve*'
tory. Ice l]ou*e tilled, &C. &c. A low minutes* drive from
etauonson Germantown Railroad. For particulars ad-
d'Cia, , EDWARD N; WRIGHT.

School laae, Germantown*or 113 Walnut street* Philadelphia. i
ossa, TV KENT.—MODERN RESIDENCE INMAN-
mm* tua —1 hree-etory brown plastered modern dwelling;
“-J 10 room?*, bath, gas, beater, nice porch and.' large
yal d. Lot 40 by 116. . "*■!*

ROBT. GRAFi’KN b BON. !
637 Pine street*/

TO RENT—A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED 1m:.|| Bouse. Loeuefc street, below Sixteenth. - Address; jALPHA, BuLi.r.Tm Qfllce. mb3stfrp •[,

§& FOR BENT-FURNISHED—AN - ELEGANT’
ft Residence situate on Arch. Afreet. west Of Broad,
* ,J. M. OUMMEY & BONS,733W«lnutstrteV

STORES PROPERTIES ~FOR. RENT,—LARGE
i3j;*f! fonrstory building. No. 41 North Third, street.-linnd-omf' Store and Dwelling. No. 1024 Walnut’etreet Sterc ned Dwelling, No 812 W alnut street, J. M.GUMMEY &l SONS, 783 WalnutetrecL' ' ? T -J *rr
M TO UENT.AA MODERN RESIDENCE, NO. 1838jam, Oxford street, first door bait of Broad street, 1 AJI

improvements. , Immediate possession*
A ho, the hondsonjc Country Seat, with ten acres of.laud*,
at Eugewater. N J. Afull view of the river: 3mintueawalk from station. 'Apply to COPPUCK& JORDAN;
4:i3 Walnut street. , , ’

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALJJa oßPMßalßaaroad. - Fall Time. - Takingmw .1111 UIB "effect Nov. 23d, 1868. The traLn* ox
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, atThirty-firstand Marketstreets, which X*reached directly
by the ear* of the Market Street Paseenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train leaving Front andMarket street* thirty mlonte* beforeit* departure. Thoseof the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
one square of the Depot.

.

Sleeping Gar Tickets c&a be bad on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders loft at No. 901 Chest-
ant wlUreocfgattantion.
Man Train. .at 8.00 A. M
Paoli Accom. at RLBO A. M-,LIO, and 9.00 P. M
FastLine at A BLErie Express. at IL6OAM.
Harrisburg Accommodation. at A3OP. M.
LancasterAccommodation at 4.00 P. M»
PorksburgTrain at &.80P. M.
Cmcinnati Express. at AOO P. M.
Erie M&U and Buffalo Express at 10.45 P. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress at 12,00 night

Erie Mail leave* dally, except Sunday, running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
paueugers will leave Philadelphia at 12 .o’clock.Philadelphia Express leave* daily. All other train*
daily, except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainran* doily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 6.00P. BA. at 116 Marketstreet

TRAINS ARRIVE'AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExprees.. at 3.10 AM.PhUAdfflphlfttfrprfl^- ** Q.lO »•

Paoli Accom.. - . at a3O AH. and a4O A 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Exprees *’ 10,00 AM.
Parkeburg Train. ** 9.10 M

FastLine, ’’laoo **

Lancaster TYain. ”12.80 P. M.
Erie Express., ”420 ”

Day Egress at 4.20 m
Hanisbnrg Accom ” 9.40 "

For farther Information, apply toJOHN VANLEEH,Jn.*Ticfcet dgent,9ol Choctnatstreet.
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent. 116 Marketstreet
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, TicketAgent at theDepot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit theirrfeponsUmity to One Hundred Dollar*invalue.
AO Baggageexceeding that amount in value will be at
the ruk Of the owner, unless taken by special contract

. * EDWARD H.WILLIAMS,General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa

wTandWKTrwm 3^RQAp TXME TABLE.—°n after
Wednetday, March 21,1669, and until farther notice:■ ■ FOR CiKttMAmtJWN.Leave Philadelphia-8,7.8. &06, 10, IL UIA. M..L2,3.18,
3K. 4, 6.6J£, 6,6>(i. 7,8.9.18, 11, 13P.M.
„

Leave Germantown—B, 7,7X. 8.8.30, 9,10. U. 13 A. M. t La,5.'4,4V, B. B,B*f 7,8,6,10,11P.M.The 830 down brain, and the SV and 8M op train*, will
not atop on the Branch.

I»avoPhUadclphlt2-9.?6 minute.A.K; 3.7 and 10VP.MLeave Germantown—B.l6 A. M.; 1,8 and 9V P. M.
.

CHESTNUT HILL iAILROAD.
Leave PhUadalphta-8.8,10, 18A. M. 13,8V.BV. 7.9 and

11 P. M.
Leave Ofaeatnnt EUR—7.IO minute*, 8.9.40 end IL4OA.

M.1L40.140,6.40,840,840and 10.40P. M.
. ON BUNDAYB.E«ave Philadelphia—9.l6 minutes A. M. i J and 7 P. M.
Leave ChestnutHIU-J7.60 minute*A. M. t 13.40, (.40 and9.26 minutes P. M. -

FOR CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
fi.^av oi “• ILO5< “•**

ließ.mTSorTiMtomi-t.iO. 7.7.60.9. U A.M.11V.8.4K.8J5andBMP.AL
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phlladelphiar-9 A. M.;8V and 7.16P. M.
Leave Noniafown—7 A. M.;6Mand 0 P.M.
,

.
. ¥9* manayunk.

M.,1«.8.4V.5V.
Manaynnlt-8.10,7«, 8L80.9V.U* A. M. 1 18V,6,6Kand9P.Ua : >.

Leave A. M. ;ivand 7.UP. M.
Leave Manayunk—734 A. M. i aand 9V P. M.

W. 8, WlwON, GeneralSuperintendent,■ ’DepotNinthana Great atreeui

ffO£& QOJtoEk*

IMPORTANT TO WOOLEN' MAN U FACTURER^.
1 Will bo sold at public sale, by catalogue, for cash, on
WEDNESDAY, May f>. 1869. all the

MACHIMCKv AND FIXTURES
if the Woolen Mill known aa

PERKIOMEN MILE, No. I.
situated in NoniPtown, Pa., sixteen miles from Philadel-
phia. late the property of P- M-, banter& Co.

The machinery is nearly new. and will be per
tmutorily sold for cash iu lots to suit purchasers.

Pale to commenceat Uo'clock M. apl£-m tv f t jnyss

7/OR SALE~LOT~OF'GROUND ON ITeT COU!£ROFJT Waihington avenueand Eighteenth street, 133 feet
on Washington avenue by 290 feet on Eighteenth street
toEllsworth. Apply to

STEVENSON d: MAU?, .
apl2 3l» Cor. Broad and (JnrLti&n streets.

MFt.R BALE—No. 4102 BFRWCE STREET. WEST
Fhitadelphia—A French Roof Brown Stone Dwell-
ing, tow empty; 12 rooms and modern conve-

niences. Lot 4U x 160 foot
F. A. TREGO,

612 Walnut Street
4A FOR BALE-AT ABINGTON STATION,NORTfI
BH) Penr.Bjlvania Railroad, farm of 42 Acres, with good
JB-* old dwelling. bare. Ac. Several tine Bpnngs, wood-
land. Ac. 'Well situated for bmlding sltes,being high and
having extensive views therefrom. Fronts on German-
town and Willow Grove Hke, extending through to Mill
hoad; thiee minutes walk from Station.

F. A. TREGO,
ap!3-Bt* No. 612 Walnut street

jgCSt GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE OU TO LET—A
Hjkjj large double house, every convenience, with stable
•“iiil and five acres of Laud. Five minutes \yalk from
railroad.

: Inquire 224 North Fifth street. mh24wAsBt*

MFOE SALE.-AN ELEGANT VILLA, VERY
handsomely situated at Tacony, on the Delaware,
about 7 miles from the city, with a handsome Man-

Birn, and nil the extra modern coDveoiences. Superior
fctone stuble, and out buildings, with about throeacros of
land. It contains a great variety offruit, grapes, Ac. It
will be offe.ed at a low price, or exchanged for city
property. Apply to ROBERT MACGREGOR,

ap7-w,f,nitits 235 SouthThirdstroet.
4CS, FOR BALE-THE VERY DESIRABLE UESl-
kj;:i dence. No. 208 South Fifteenth street, below Wal-

nut street. Lot twenty by ninety feet. Clear of
allincumbrance. Apply between the hours of 9 and 12
to 125 South Second street aplS Gt*
48, Fr»R SALE-HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT,
Hi!? Merchantville. Csnideu county, N. J., 'ooutalniug
M?a nearly 11 ac es. The improvements consist of hue
Mansion House, gas throughout, Barn,Carriage-house,
Joe-house and all necessary outbaiidiags; in completo
order; convenient to Philadelphia,being onlyfour miles
from <Jum*en, N. J. Situared onthe line of Catnden and
Burlington Co. R. 8., bv which access may be had G Rimes
u d« v viz.; at 7 and 10 A. M. and 180 330 and 5.30 h*. M.
£. Immediate possession given. For terms, Ac., apply to

GARRISON.GILLINGUAk A CO..
Steam Saw Mill,

aplo-6t“ Camden, N. J.
fOSSs FOR SALE-NEAT 3>TORY STONE COTTAGE,
P good location, Germantown, near depot; 9 room-*;

every convenience. Lot 30 bv 110feet. Price $4,300.
ar7-U§ J. M. P. WALL& CB, 128S, Sixth ut.

FOR SALE-FRaNKFOKD LOTS-24 OF THE
i* hiost beautiful and doslrable building lotsio Frank-
'<* lord.Otuaie onPenn,Leip<T,A»len and Arrott streets.

Each lot 29 feet 7 inches by 113 feet. Conveniences of
water and gas. SHALLCROSS A SONS, 632 Walnut
street, or 4610 Frankford street. ap2,l2tf

FOR SALE-A COUNTRY SEAT. 7Jo'ACRES,
on the Delaware—convenient torailroad and steam-
boat—with House and Stable, furniture, horses,

carriages tools, boats, Ac.
Healthy situation, fine view, old trees and choice se-

lection or fruit in bearing. Termseasy.
Photographs at 234 South Third sticet. fe2o 2rao§

jsgSi Tt‘ RENT-i-A HANDSOME COUN fRY SEATi *

Enfl FOR THE SUMMER SEASON, with two anda ’’

“- 1- half acres of ground, Thorp's lane, third hoasbfrom
pfty’s lane, Germantown, with overy convenience, gas,bath, hot and cold water, stable, carri.tge-botifie, ice-house, with 40 tons of ice. cow stable, cliickeu-honse.'andf "

every improvement: will berented Vvlth or withoutftor*-?'Ditnre. Apply to COPPUCK d» JORDAN. 433. WaSnPt st, ;

UEOAJL homces.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THEi City and County of FhvladclpUia.-IIANNAILR.i.
Pyn<jH vs. WINFIELD S PYNcH. September Term, 11

—No. 60 In divorce. ,' >■,

TOAVINFIELD B. PYNCH-Ple&sa take notice-'that,
the Court have granted a ruletipon ybu tosboweaoHo.'why a divorce a vinculo matrimonii should notibede*
crc» d in this cnee. Returnable oa SATURDAY, April ,
24th, 1869 at 11 o'clock A. M,

ap!4 w&s 41 i
HENRY E; WALLACE,

Attorney foe Libellant,
IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR TBE CITY AND 1JL Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate of. MRd RuSE COR’;
BlN.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit' set-tle and adjust the eighth account of ANN THOMAS,'surviving Trustee under the wilt of the ; REV. -
WILLIAM P. HINDS, deceased, and to report distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of (ho accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his .
appointment, on MONDAY, 26th April, 1869, at 13 o'clock,'
M..at his office, No. 115 South fifth struct Iq the city of • '
Philadelphia. JAMEaH. CASTLE,
apl2mwf6t Auditor.. .■

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOB THE CHY AND'1 County of Philadelphia.- Estate of PAUL KNOFF.
LOCK, deceased.—Notice is horcby given that LOUISA '
KNOFFLOCK, widow of eaid decedent, has fileA her
petition in the office of the Clerkof the said Court, with
on appraisement ofpersonal property, elected to bo rfr-
toined bv her under the Act of Assembly of Aoril Utlu >
lfeol.and .tho supplements, and that the same will be ap-
proved by the Court SATURDAY, April 2-ith,* 18<&,UjaIeS3
exceptions be filed thereto.

.
JOHN O’BRIEN.apl2-m&w4t* Attorney fpr Widovff. :

7N THE*COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR~TCK3 *

I City and Countyof Philadelphia*—WlLLlAM STOP- ,
RERAN vs. EMMA M. BTOPPKRAN. BfiptembePTerra,’ ’■
lrn. No. .48. In Divoi ce.—EMMa M. BTOPPBRAN:Please take notice that the C°urt have granted a rulo on ,
you to show caupe why a divorce a vinculo malrimtmtiRbcald notbe decreed in Returnable on SATUR-
DAY, April 17th, 18©, at 11o’clock. A. M. _ ,

FRED. DrmiANN.
ap7 813)4 4ts Attorney forLibellant. 7 ,■

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLBAS FOR THE'1 City acd County of Philadelphia.—Trust Estate of
Mrs MAHVt*. EMLEN.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account' oflBAAC ‘
NOftK 8, surviving trustee of the nst&toof Mrs.MARY,
P. EMLEN, under the deed of trust Of Mrs. ELIZABETH ‘
HILL NORMS, deceased.and to report distribution of '• •
the balance in the hands of the accountant, will tueet the
parties interested forthe purpose of his appointment. ■on (
Ti’EBDAY, April 20th. 18fi9. at 4 o’clock P. M.,athhs,
office. No 618 Walnut street, second story, in the Citv
aforesaid. - .

ap9 fm w61} JAMES LTTNO, Auditor.
|N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TOE ;1 City and County of Philadelphia.—AUeghonyAvenue
Wharf Company.—Tha Auditor appointed by the Court i
to audit. Bottle and adjust the account of GEORGE K.
ZM6IER. HENRY E. WALLACE and T. K.«COL.
LINS, Irusteos, aDd to make distribution, of the balance
in tne hands of the said accountants.will meet the parties
Interested, for the purposes of bis appointment, on MON* '
DAY. apiil 19th. 1869, at 11 o'clock, A.M„ at the Officeof HENRY E. WALLACE. Esq., No. 128South Sixth
btrett, in the City of Philadelphia. 1

P. F.SMITH,
Auditor.ap9-f-m-W'6tO

T N THE DlS’i RICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATESX for the Eaetern District of FennBylvanla,—ln B»nk.
ruptcy At Philadelphia, March 18th, 1869.—Thd
uudejeieneo hereby Rives notice of his appointment atf
Assignee of IJEUVY HERMAN, of Philadelphia, in tb«
county c f Philadelphia and State ofPeunsylv-uiia,withio
paid District, who has been adjudged aßioVrupt uponhis own petition by the District Court of said District.

JAMES B. RONEY Assignee,
210 SouthFourth street

To tho Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. ap7 w 3t* _

niACHin£Bi, won, kt»

AIEIUUCK 6 SONB.JzL SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, ,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE ■ 4 .STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizontal.
\ eitical, Beam, Oscillating,Blast, and Cornish Pump*

Bofi.EßS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and or

all pizes.
, „

CASTINGS—Loam. Dr*and Green Sand, Brass, Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—-Of Castor Wrought Iron, for rolineriea, water,

gas’ HACHINERY-Such a* Hetorta Bench Castings,
Holders and Frames, Purlficre, Coke and Gharcoalßar-

SUGaI^MACHiNEKY—Such as Vacuum Ban* and ■Fumes. Defecators .Bone Black Filters. Burners, Wash,
ore aid Elevators i bag Filters, Sugar and Bona Blank

'sobs manufacturersof -the following specialties: .
In Pbilauelphia and vfclnlty.of William Wriglrt a Patent .

Variable Cut-olTSteauiEngino.
,

In Pennsylvania, of Bharv Si Justice’sPatent Doad-Stroka
intheT'nVtid'fltatee.of Woston’s Patent Salt-cantering

and Self-bhlanoinaCeutrifugalHugar-dratntngMachlna.
Olsfß a Bartol’s improvement onAsplmvall ■fcWoolsey’a .

Bailoßa* Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid-

Goni
hractoS r

f
l
oMhe

n erection; and fittingup at Ro-
flneties for working Sugar or Molasses, i . ■ -[' ,

JRON FENCE.- , . ' ' ~ ‘ ,
Tho undersigned are prepared to cxocula orders for ■ENGLISH IRON FENCE, ;

1 .

of tbo bestvmake. The attention of owners of Country
Seats is especially asked tothis as at oircethoniostslahtlyv
the most durable, and thomostecohoin)aalfoi)i<ge thatcan -

bo used. . , . ,Specimen panels maybo soeD atour office,'JiamAtt;*»WTOai~ ■■■■■: -

fe9-8m? - . 418Soutfi Delaware avegua.. . .

CiOPPER A.ND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.
! Bruzlor’a Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Coppor, coS

staßtly on^band 'anil for salo by HENRY WINSOR *
CO„ No. 333 South Wharves. "p

pig IRON.-ARRIVED. PER CARL JOHANS. .1M
I Tons No. 1 Scotch Plglron. Glengarnockßrand. Bor

ealo In lots to suit by ■ PETER WttlGHr A SONS,
apatf UsWalnutst-

4gs, VALUABLE GRANITE STOREPROPERTY FORwt!!| Bale—Built in the most substantial manner, suitable
for the heavies* business, Nos 58 «nd 60 North Front

street. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 733 Walnut street.
Ofi FOR BALE.-THE HANDSOME THREBSTORY
rah! brick dwelling, situate No. 312 South Tenth street

I ot 21 feet 4 Inches front. J. M. GUMMEY ASO AS,
33 WalnutsLeot.

A!, GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE-THE MODERNBp Stone Dwelling, with stable andcarriage huose, and
large lot of ground, situate on Rittenbouso street,

west oi Green street Has every city convenience, and is
in perfect order. Five minutes’walk from the Railroad
depot, J. M. OUMMEY A SONS, 733 Walnut street.
m SPRUCE BTREET—FOR BALE—THE HAND-
H|S| some modern Resideuco, situate >o. 1713 Spruce

street Lot 21x106 to a2O feet street J. M. GUM*
MHY A SONS, 733 Walnut Street.
*ftt ELEGANT COUNTRY SEATON THE DKLA-
HjjS ware River—For sale—Contabling ten acres of land

highly improved; large.double stone manuioo. stable
and carriage*houso. fee-house, green-houae. hot-nouse,
Ac.. Ac. ; pituate within five minutes walk from the Wis.
dnoming Station, on Philadelphia and TYeutonRallrpam
and convenient to Bteamboatfandiug. J. M. gumami*
A SON8,733Walnut street

fg, FOR. SALE.—THE- HANDSOME MODERN

dekbulfd iugirbvcry dbnveoiencs *» porfwcg
order,situate pn.tbe of W ji "55
Buitonwoqd Strata. .J; XC GUMMEY-A SONS, 733
Walnut street ' •

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—THE MODERN
IKS StoneCot taco with rnrlor, library, diningroom andMukLchen on the* first lloor. ovary city convenience «nd
in perfect order, situate ou the
and Hancock atrcois. M. GUMMLY A BUNS, 733
Walnut stieot


